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General Code of 
TheNRAAgreemoit

Ths blanket agreement put into 
force by President Roosevelt, in a 
nationwide plan to raise waces, cre
ate employment, ect., which is be- 
iag sifned by the local bnsinem men 
is as follows:

During the period o f the I ^ i -  
dent's emergency employment d n ^ , 
that is to say, from August 1 to De
cember 81, 1933, or to any earlier 
date o f approvol o f a Code o f Fair 
Competition to which he is subject, 
the undersigned hereby agrees srith 
the President as follows:

(1 ) After August 31, 1933, not to 
employ any person under 16 years 
o f age, except that persons between 
14 aqd 16 ntay be employed (but not 
in manufacturing or mechanical in
dustries) for not to exceed 3 hours 
per day and those hours between 
7 a.m. and 7 p.m. in such work as 
will not interfere with hours o f  day 
school

(2 ) Not to work any accounting, 
clerical, banking office, service, or 
sales employees (except outside sales
men) in any store, office, depart
ment, establishment, or public util
ity, or on any automotive or horse- 
drawn passenger, express, delivery, 
or freight service, or in any other 
place or manner, for more than 40 
hours in any one week, unless such 
hours were less than 62 hours per 
week before July 1, 1933, and in 
the latter case not to reduce such 
hours at a ll

(8 ) Not to employ any factory or 
mechanical worker or artisan more 
than a maximum week o f 36 hours 
until December 31 1933, but with the 
right to work a maximum week o f 40 
hours for any 6 weeks within this 
period; and not to employ any work
er more than 8 hours in any 1 day.

(4 ) The maximum hours fixed in 
the foregoing paragraphs (2) and(3) 
shall not apply to employees in es
tablishments employing not nore 
than two persons in towns o f less 
than 2,500 population which towns 
are not part o f a larger trade area; 
nor to registered pharmacists or 
other professional persons employed 
in their profession; nor to employees 
in a managerial or executive capa
city, who now receive more than $35 
per week; nor to employees on emer
gency maintenance and repair work; 
nor to very special cases where re
strictions o f hours o f highly skilled 
workers on continuous processes 
would unavoidably reduce production 
but, in any such speci»l case, at 
least time and one third shall be paid 
fo r  hours worked in excess o f the 
maximum. Population for the pui- 
pose o f this agreement shall be de
termined by reference to the 1930 
Federal census.

(6 ) Not to pay any o f the-classes 
o f  employees mentioned in paragraph 
(2 ) less than $15 per week in any 
city o f  over 500,000, or in the imme
diate trade territory o f such city;not 
less than $14.60 per week in any city 
between 250,000 and 500,000 popu
lation, or in the immediate trade area 
o f  such city; not less than $14 per 
week in any city o f between 2,500 
and 260,000 population, or in the im
mediate trade territory o f such city; 
and in towns o f  less than 2,500 popu
lation to increase all wages by not 
less than 20 percent, provided that 
this shall not require wages in ex
cess o f  $12 per week.

(7) Not to reduce the compensa
tion for employment now in excess of 
the minimum wages hereby agreed to I 
(notwithstanding that the hours | 
worked in such employment may be  ̂
hereby reduced) and to increase thei 
pay for such employment by an j 
equitable readjustment of all pay 
schedules.

(8) Not to use any subterfuge t« 
frustrate the spirit and intent of this 
agreement which is, among other 
things, to increase the employment 
by a universal covenant, to remove 
obstructions to commerce, and to 
shorten hours and to raise wages for 
the shorter week to a living basis.

(9 ) Not to increase the price of 
any merchandise sold after the date 
hereof over the price o f July 1, 1933, 
by more than Ls made necessary by 
actual increases in production, re
placement or invoice costs o f mer
chandise, or by taxes or other costs 
resulting from action taken persuant

Offer ̂ 000 Acres of
CottoD to Govmnneiit

Levelland, July 29.— What is said 
to be the largest cotton acreage in 
this area to come under the provis
ions o f the federal cotton acreage 
reduction program, is the Beasley 
Brothers farms o f  9,000 acres, loca-

* ^  west o f Ropesville in southeast-
em  Hockley county.

The brothers have 6,200 acres up 
to a good stand and they have offer
ed 60 per cent o f  this to the govern
ment. Based on an estimated aver
age o f $8 per acre for the crop, the 
total offered the government will 
bring approximately $20,000.

SoBB# Not O fforod
A larger acreage than 5,200 was 

planted to cotton, but as some was 
not felt to be op to standard, it was 
not offered to the government, 
George Beasley, one o f the brother^ 
explained.

In all, there are 9,000 acres oper
ated by the two men, with employes. 
Two thousand acres are in one lot 
and 7,000 in another. The place is 
known as the "Old Woodley ranch.

To Float Food
It is planned to plant the rest o f 

the crop land in feed. There is a 
gin operated on the place. Farming 
operations are said to be about the 
largest under one single manage
ment on the South Plains.

On the farm large scale feeding 
operations can be conducted with a 
good feed crop. It is probable these 
operations will be carried on this 
fall if  a good feed crop is harvested.

Crosbyton Shipped 
Ort 150 Cars Wheat

THE DOLLARS YOU

TO THE SUPPORT
s n t o u t L
COMMUNITY Mg • • • • • •COPvmOMT t99l OROfNC

Goodman Leaves Feed- 
ii% Operations Here

Leon Goodman, Midland cattle 
feeder, will not be interested in the 
Babicora Development company's 
feeding project at Brownfield the 
coming year. Goodman, who was in 
charge o f the work last year, is well 
know as a feeder. He handled 5,750 
head at Brownfield and about as 
many at El Paso. J. M. Barbee, gen
eral manager of the Babicora Devel
opment company, Madera, Chihua
hua, Mexico, is to be in charge of 
work this fall, according to reports 
here.

--------------O-------------

Crosbyton, July 29.— A p p r o x i 
mately 150 car loads of wheat have 
been shipped from this station by 
three elevators here.

This year’s crop exceeded expec
tations in both acreage, yield and 
price. The crop was made on less 
moisture than in normal years, only 
5.87 inches falling in the first six 
months of 1933. With a good un
derground season, the yeild averaged 
15 bushels.

Last year approximately 200 car 
loads were sold and in 1931 around 
100 car loads. Acreage was less than 
that sown in the fall of 1931 for 
the 1932 crop. There is a 30 per 
cent increase in the 1933 cotton 
acreage over the 1932 crop, account
ing for the wheat land taken out of 
production.

liea.-Gov. Witt Comes 
Out For Bond Issue

Some Farmers Show 
Little Consideration

W. L. Baady aad faauly 
aalillod ta a pass ta

Riabo Theatre
"OUT ALL NIGH T'— O-BAR-O 
COWBOYS AND FIGHT REEL
Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

Coaiplimaati Rialta-Harald

to the Agricultural Adjustment Act, 
since July 1, 1933, and, in settling 
such price increases, to give full 
weight to probable increase in sales 
volume and to refrain from taking 
profiteering advantages of the con
suming public.

(10) To support and patronize es
tablishments which have also signed 
this agreement and are listed as mem
bers of the N. R. A. (National Re
covery Administration.)

(11) To cooperate to the fullest 
extent in having the Code of Fair 
competition submitted by his industry 
at the earliest possible date, and in 
any event before September 1, 1933.

(12) Where, before June 16, 
1933, the undersigned had contracted 
to purchase goods at a fixed price 
for delivery during the period of 
this agreement, the undersigned will 
make an appropriate adjustment of 
said fixed price to meet any increase j 
in cost caused by the seller having i 
signed the President’s Reemployment i 
Agreement or having become bound 
by any Code of Fair Competition ap
proved by the President.

(13) This agreement shall cease 
upon approval by the President of a 
code to which the undersigned is sub
ject; or, if the N. R. A. so .selects, 
upon code to which the undersigned 
is subject and substitution submis- 
?ion of any of its provisions for any 
of the terms of this agreement.

(14) It is agreed that any person 
who wishes to do his part in the 
President’s reemployment drive by 
signing this agreement, but who as
serts that some particular provision 
hereof, because of peculiar circum
stances, will create great and un
avoidable hardship, may obtain the 
benefits hereof by signing this agree
ment and putting it into effect and 
then, in a petition approved by a 
representative trade association of 
his industry, or other representative 
organization designated by N. R. A., 
may apply for a stay of such provis
ion pending a summary investigation 
by N. R. A., if he agrees in such ap- 
lication to abide by the decision of 
such investigation. This ag r̂eement 
is entered into pursuant to section 
4 (a) of the National Industrial Re
covery Act and subject to all the 
terms and conditions required by 
sections 7 (a) and 10 (b) of that 
act.

LIEU-GOV. EDGAR WITT

Austin, Texas, Aug.— Lieutenant 
Governor Edgar Witt of Waco, an 
origional opponent of the proposed 
constitutional amendment permitting 
the legislature to issue relief bonds, 
today announced that after acquaint
ing himself with the relief situation 
he believes that it would be a tragedy 
not to adopt the proposal.

"When the legislature submitted 
the proposed amendment last spring,’ ’ 
said the lieutenant governor, "I was 
hopeful that we would not need the 
Federal aid in Texas. But there 
have been developments since then, 
and I have learned the true and dark 
picture of suffering in Texas and I 
now believe it would be sheer ̂ ragre- 
dy to defeat the relief bonds.

“ In the first place the drouth and 
crop failures in certain sections 
change the picture from what it was 
three month.s ago. I am told author
itatively that before the end of this 
winter there may be as high as 80 
per cent of all the inhabitants of 
.some Panhandle counties who will 
have to be publicly fed. So much 
Texas cotton has been plowed up and 
crops are .so short that the usually 
dependable labor of cotton picking 
will be reduced by more than half of 
normal.

“ Twenty per cent of our popula
tion is now on relief rolls, but that 
is only a part of the picture. More 
than that proportion are unemployed, 
using the last of their re.serves or 
■savings, but not yet on the relief 
rolls. This class will be the first ab
sorbed in the re-employment provid
ed by the National Recovery Act, 
leaving 'those on the rolls still to be 
publicly maintained.

“ Some people don’t like what they 
term setting a precedent in voting 
bonds. I don’t like it either, but we 
are confronted with a condition and 
not a theory. Two years ago the 
people, by a direct vote, authorized 
the legislature to spend money on a 
Centennial celebration but it has tak
en cogrnizance of the depression and 
has not appropriated any money for 
that purpose. I am certain that if 
the people vote to trust the issue of 
relief bonds to the legrislature, not 
one dollar more than needed will be 
issued and the whole issue will be 
thoroughly safeguarded ag a i n s t 
w’aste, extravagance and corruption.

There was a great crowd here 
Monday, and of course the biggest 
part o f it was composed of the farm
ers of the Brownfield trade terri
tory. A big majority of these men 
are reasonable and good natured 
fellows on God’s green foot stool, 
but like in every community, there 
are some that show no reasoning 
facilities. If it is they that are tc 
be favored, the world looks level, but 
if it is they that are to be a bit in
convenienced, hell is to pay.

We understand that there was a 
few’ of such here Monday. When 
they found that Brownfield grocery 
.stores closed at six, they became very 
ugly and said some hard things. If 
they would spend a dollar a year for 
their home paper, they w’ould have 
noticed that the gr»)cer>’men had 
signed to close at six. in last week’s 
paper. But they do not. So they 
spent the afternoon in talking and 
visiting neighbors around the sfjuare 
here, and when six came and they 
had made no purchases, fhu)ey!

We like to be fair to all people. 
When the farmers of this se*ti»m 
were to get some government loans, 
or ca.sh for plowed up cotton, every
one was proud of them. But when 
the local merchants signed up with 
President Roosevelt for shorter hours 
for their employee.s, as well as higher 
pay, .some people perhaps that had 
gotten government aid raised a 
rukus because they had fooled around 
until closing time and had not co
operated with the merchants here in 
trying to bring back prosperity to 
our sorely tried nation.

Any reasonable person ought to 
look at the matter form a stand
point that it will benefit all. If the 
workmen get shorter hours and more 
pay, that will cause other people to 
be employed and with the added pay 
rolls, they will be more able to pur
chase what the farmer has to sell 
and at a better price. As we stated 
above, mo.st of the farmers show a 
disposition to cooperate in helping to 
pull our nation out of the depression, 
but some few little guys only want 

j themselves, their families, their son 
(John and his family helped.

Ask Loans for Drooth 
Stridien Fanners

Baptist Revival to 
Start Sunday Morning

Th6 local Baptist congregation has 
secured the services of Rev. Ed Cole 
of Lamesa. to lead them in their sum
mer revival meeting, which will be. 
gin .Sunday morning at the church 
building. The services will be moved 
to the city tabernacle Monday, as the 
church of Christ will close their re
vival .Sunday night.

Rev. Cole is well known in this 
.section as a fluent speaker, a good 
citzen and a Bible student. The en
tire community has the cordial invi
tation of I’a.stor ,1. M. Hale and his 
entire congregation to attend all ser
vices if possible.

-O-

Chevrolet Co. Makes 
80,250 Units in July

The largest July production since 
1929, nearly trebling the output for 
the corresponding month la.st year, 
was achieved by Chevrolet when the 
company built 80,250 new cars and 
trucks in the month just ended, W. S. 
Knudsen, president and general man
ager announced.

This compared with 32,281 built 
last july and with 81,562 in June of 
this year, was the highest production 
month since early 1931, Mr. Knudsen 
stated. The current July was the 
fourth largest July in the 21-year 
history of the company.

Not since 1920 ha.s July produc
tion come as close to June as this 
year, Mr. Knudsen said, attesting to 
much-Iess-than-sea.sonal slack, now’ 
being experienced by the company.

A meeting was held recently at 
Stanton, at wrhich meeting there were 
representatives from the countiea o f 
Midland, Martin, Howard, Glasscock, 
and Dawson. These counties are al
so asking that the called session o f 
the legislature that is soon to con
vene, would pay these counties, for 
the quarantine on pink boll worms 
o f  several years ago, and which 
should have been paid at that time, 
as it worked a great hardship and 
extra expense on them just because 
some biologists found a few dead 
pink boll worms in this group o f 
counties.

Resolution was also pased calling 
the attention to those wrho have 
charge o f the R. F. C. funds in Texas, 
that an emergency exists. Also, 
those in charge o f  State and Federal 
road money are urged to use speed 
in getting some road work started 
in the drouth stricken counties. 
These resolutions included with the 
above counties, Andrews Gaines,Yoa' 
kum, Terry, Lynn, Hockley, Cochran 
and Ector. Some o f these counties 
have nothing growing while some are 
like Terry and Hockley, have good 
and bad spots, with the bad ones 
predominating.

Judge Jay Barret is having some 
invoices printed today ( Tuesday ) 
which will be signed by every farmer 
in Terry county, listing their belong
ings, what they have planted and up 
their general prospects, if any, for 
a crop, together with theif debts and 
w’hen they are to become due. These 
blank.s will be circulated throughout 
the county this week, and must be in 
the hands of the headquarters, which 
is Big Spring, for the present, by 
Monday, when they will be carried 
to the proper authorities for re
view with the anticipation of aid.

The r . S. .\gricultrial Department 
also had its attention called to the 
fact that their fast and hard rule 
that only those who ha«l cotton up 
an<l growing could participate in the 
cotton acreage cut, whereas the 
wheat farmer participates in the 
acreage reduction without planting 
wheat.

--------------O--------------

Gasoline”  Found in June 
$330,000 "Missing

Austin, Texas, Aug.— Comptroller 
George H. Sheppard’s gasoline tax 
enforcement "army”  of detectives 
and auditors, created by the Legis
lature la.st March, recovered the re
cord sum of $330,000 in “ missing” 
gasoline tuxes during June, at an 
expense of but $15,600.

This is the gist of a summary of 
June activities released to the Texas 
Good Roads Association today by 
J. W. McReynold.s, division chief at 
the request of the comptroller.

Comptroller Sheppard, elated, saw 
in the figures “ proof”  that if the 
people w’ill help, Texas can save the 
predicted $4,000,000 a year in gas 
taxes heretofore stolen.

“ Consider w’hat this means to the 
taxpayers,”  the Comptroller said. “ It 
menus that in February, the month 
before this new law was passed we 
were headed for a $2,500,000 de- 
crea-'-e in annual gas tax revenue; 
but now’ we have wiped that out and 
are* moving at the rate of $1,500,000 
increase.

“ Here’s how: the .state’s gas tax 
income in Febjuary was $207,514 
of the same month a year ago, or 
nearly 10 per cent. March w’as al
most as bad. Thousands of cars were 
not being used, and bootleggers were 
running wild.

“ Then thi snew law, making eva.s- 
ion a felony, went into effect March 
21. Our .staff w’lnt to work. In 
.\pril the decrease over 1932 w’as 
very small, in May it had turned into 
a small increase. These June figures 
-liow we ctdlectetl $122,370 more 
tax than in June, 1932.

“ The motorist nearly always pays 
this tax at the filling station, whether 
it’s passed on to the .state or not, 
when it’s not, the schools, the bond 
fund, the highways are being robbed. 
So is the taxpayer who must make 
up the difference. That’s why we 
are a.sking the public to look for 
evaders.”

Can Manbo’ of NRA 
Trade Wtth die 

Non-Members?
This is • question that has been 

asked several times lately in our 
presence, and for the benefit o f  the 
Herald readers, who may have signed 
and returned their copy without conir 
mitting it to memory, we are print
ing the agreement in this week’s 
Herald. I f  one will just read section 
ten o f that article, we believe that he 
cannot help but see that as a mem
ber, he must support firms that are 
members.

Both President Roosevelt and Di
rector Johnson in radio talks and 
through the press have made that 
very plain. It is presumed that non
members are hindering the work o f 
the N. R. A. whether that is their in
tention or not, and o f  course are 
runing counter to all that have joined 
in trying to bring prosperity to the 
nation the best way they can see it 
can be done.

This is a war on depression; a war 
on stark starvation to many people 
this winter. As Mr. Roosevelt states 
it, "we must not go through another 
winter like the last one.”  Therefore, 
if war has been declared, those who 
do not help, but hinder the cause will 
be classed as slackers as sure as you 
live. And if the plan is a success—  
and it must be or this nation is 
ruined— those who failed to aid in 
this success— well it will be just too 
bad for them.

The Herald does not pretend to say 
that everyone who does not sigrn up 
is bad. Nothing like it. But we do 
believe that many who refuse to do 
so do not realize the critical condi
tion our nation will be in if some 
thing is not done and some six mil
lion men don’t get jobs by fall. Hun
gry men will not always walk our 
streets in peace if there is no relief.

And to our farmer friends, w’e 
would .say, the nation has been sac
rificing to pull you out of a bad hole. 
President Roo.-sevelt has been the best 
friend you have ever had in the 
White House. Now, in turn, don’t 
you think it your duty to stay by him 
and patronize firms who are helping 
to end the depression?

Of course we know there are some 
establishments that are so small that 
they employ no men or women. And 
are to be overlooked.

--------------O--------------

Ahmi A. MHchell to 
Hold Gomez Revival

Good Crowds, Much 
Interest in Revival

Evangelist Guy W. Click, o f  
Comanche, Okla., who started a  
summer revival meeting here laak 
week for the church o f  Christ at 
this place, is doing some mighty fine 
preaching, which seems to set wiMl 
with the people here. He announced 
in the beginning that no poUtici^ 
prohibition, drouth or depresi o m 
would be discused during the entire 
meeting, but that he would p rea ^  
Christ and Him crucified.

The crowds have been grow ii^  
larger at almost every service, 
the interest is all that one could pos
sibly wish. Some o f  other churchea 
turned out Sunday night, and as a  
consequence, one o f  the largest 
crowds that has been seen at the c i ^  
tabernacle for some time was oa  
hand. He has his subjects well ia 
hand, and although you may dis
agree with him, he says nothing to 
hurt anyone’s feelings. Dick Chia- 
holm is doing a good job as song 
leader. He does it like a veteran.

Elder Click will preach Sunday 
afternoon at Johnson school house, 
thus giving some an opportunity to  
hear him that might not otherwise bo 
able to do so.

Honokilii, H. L Lady
Parents Here

Mrs. J. W. Hicks of the Pleasant 
Valley community, Mrs. E.W. Tracey 
of Honolulu, and Miss Venus Cason, 
paid the Herald a very pleasant call 
last Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Tracey 
is the daughter o f Mrs. Hicks, and is 
the wife of Lieutenant Tracey o f the 
U. S. Navy, now located at the beau
tiful island city of Hiawaii. Mrs. 
Tracey has been here a month, but 
left this week on her return trip.

Mrs. Tracy can tell one some 
mighty interesting stories about the 
beautiful island and city that now 
belongs to the United States, but 
she informed us that she would not 
care to make that her home. San 
Diego, Calif., is the home of Lieut, 
and Mrs. Tracey. They are doing 
what is called foreign duty now, and 
will be there about twelve more 
months. Mrs. Tracey stated that no 
more natives had attacked white wo
men that she knew of since the Maa- 
sie incident.

Miss Venus Cason will accompany 
Mrs. Tracey as far is San Franciaee^ 
where she will visit Mrs. Traceyli 
sister and Venus’ aunt, Mrs. Opal 
Seek. After a few days stay thera^ 
Mrs. Tracey will continue her voyaga 
to Honolulu. Mesdames Tracey aad 
Seek may be remembered by peopla 
who were here some seven or eight 
years ago. Both girls accepted 
sitions with the Fred Harvey 
service, and continued in his employ 
until married.

About the Twenty 
Million Bond Issue

ALVIN A. MITCHELL

Will Speak at Court 
SaL Afternoon

Rev. J. A. Gibson. local Baptist 
minister, request.  ̂ us to announce 
that he will speak Saturday after
noon at 3 o’clock, from the band 
stand, on the courthouse lawn. His 
subjwt will be “ The Kingdom of 
God and its E.stabli.shment.”

He is an interesting talker, a good 
Bible student, and you are cordially 
invited to hear him.

The Gomez church of Christ is 
beginning a series of reNnval serx’ices 
on Saturday night, Augu.st 12 that 
will continue over the third Sunday 
of August. Alvin A. Mitchell has 
been cho.sen to do the preaching. 
The church and the minister invite 
and solicit the presence of visitors 
from the surrounding communities. 
But the greater invitation is for the 
people of the Gomez community. We 
are expecting the singing to be fine 
and the subjects to be discused by 
the minister to be those you have 
wanted to hear and have heard in 
the old fashioned meetings of the past 
such as: “ Heartfelt Religion,”  “ Can 
one be Saved out of the Church?”  
“ Apo.stasy,”  and "What Must I do 
to be Saved.”  You will want to 
hear these and others like them. Let 
us request you not to miss the first 
night. Bring your friends.— Con
tributed.

H. C. Griffith, one of the good 
farmers of the Wellman section was 
in Tradesday. He informed us that 
he plowed up over 100 acres, or half 
his crop. He also informed us that 
his deep plowed land was holding up 
well, and that if this depression had 
not come on, he would have his en
tire farm deep plowed before this.

Austin, Texas, August.—federal 
funds to feed the destitute o f 
are flowing into the State at a 
average rate o f about $1,500,000 
month, according to a report 
by Colonel I.awrence Westbrool^ 
State Relief Administrator. TW  
total since March, when the funds ka> 
came available, to the first o f A agw t 
was $7,380,170. The same repoct 
.show’.s that 1.270,000 persons are n w  
being fed wholly by this Fedenri 
money, and no other funds for 
subsistence are available from 
source.

The report shows that in 
the State received $1,382,955; AptH 
$1,472,405; .May. $1,626,663; Joa% 
$885,234; July, $2,042,920. In ll^ y  
the legislature was hesitant 
submitting the proposed amei 
authorizing the issue o f Stata 
for relief and the Federal Relief 
ministrator immediatly sua 
payments to Texas. Thia 
the June disbursements doww 
about half the normal amount, 
the proposed amendment was 
mitted by the legislature tea 
ments were resumed on the 
tion that the amendment 
adopted. Notice has been 
Texas that if  the vote is 
the amendment the flow  o f  
funds will again and 
stopped.

At the election on Augnat 
people do not actually vote 
bonds. They merely vote ta 
the constitution to give the 
ture power during the next twt^ 
only to issue bonds to matte 
aid. Under the present coi 
the legislature is powerleM ta 
priate any public funds for 
purposes, regardless of 
people might be starving.
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as it will be based on population. If 
this is true, it is not what we heard 
about the matter, and is entirely un
fair to the smaller populated coun- 
tties. Our understanding of the mat
ter is that federal and state roads 
are not built in Dallas or Terry coun
ty just for the people of Dallas and 
Terry counties to use, but for all 
the people of the state and nation or 
even other nation’s visitors to use. 
Therefore a small populated county 
might have as many miles of state 
and federal highways as the thicklySubscriptioii Rates

In the counties o f Terry and Toa- ; populated county. We believe the
^ r  y e a r ---------------------- $1.00 i News is in error on its premise.

Ebewhere in U. S. A . ______ $1.50'
-O

A p p ly  fo r  A dT ertU in f R ates
Tha Official paper o f Tarry Coea> 

Ip and the City e f Browafield.

 ̂Earlier in the spring, some of the 
civic clubs and the city went to con
siderable expense to pot out trees, 
even on vacant loU. At this stage 
o f the game, some of the trees on 
the vacant lots are suffering badly 
for moisture, and should be watered 
before they die. Most resident pro
perty owners are caring for their 
trees.

No mater how much you think of 
your non-NBA friend personally, if 
you regard your signature and pledge 
as anything other than a scrap of 
paper, you will have to patronize 
fellow members who are pledging 
themselves and their fortunes to

Don’t be a hypocrite. There is no sin 
so universally despised as hypocrisy. 
Even hypocrites hate it. It is the one 
thing about which they are sincere. 
They really hate hypocrisy— in other 
people. They talk so much about it 
and condemn it so severly that one 
hesitates to mention it lest he should 
be classed with them. It is notorious 
that men of the world who are al
ways talking of "the hypocrites in 
the church’’ are themselves “ Whited 
sepulchres.”  They are whitewashed 
rather than washed white. Why does 
all the world despise a hypocrite? Be
cause he is not a man. Because when 
he m i^t be a man he is content to 
be a make-believe. BE A MAN! This 
is the very core of the GospeL You 
are not brutes, but men, with the 
posibility o f immortality. And we 
accept this Gospel with all our hearts 
and yet there is no sin into which we

try to bring back prosperity. It is J more often fall than the sin of make- 
sin^>ly a case o f stay with your fe l-! believe. Why is this sin so common? 
lowmen. Because it is so much easier to PRE

TEND than it is to BE.— State Line 
Tribune.An article in the Sunday Aval

anche-Journal states that ravens are 
destroying crops in Terry county. 
This is the first we have heard of the 
matter, and personally, we have not

Here is what is worrying some of 
the country weeklies. Will the mer
chants that have been patronizing 

seen one of the critters since about the big city printers still do so, even 
the first o f the year down in Howard if he can get the same service in the
county. But they exist and have ex
isted for several years in the larger 
growth o f mesquite timber just over 
the line in Lynn county, and if ravens 
are bothering at all, that is where 
they are located.

old home town. It is a poor rule 
that won’t work both ways, but the 
county newspapers have been loyal 
to the old home town despite the 
fact that some of his home merchants 
have been patronizing outside print- 
eries. Yet they are big and broad 
enough at this time to forget the 
past and ask the public to patronize 
the stores that are pledged to bring 
back prosperity. On with the battle.

F H  E REDS W H IT E ^ \ O l ^ l . s

Pure Lard 
Per. lb. 7c

and being a foreclosure of a first 
mortgage lien as against W. R. Man- 
gum, Mary M. Mangum and Mrs. M. 
E. Kinard, a feme sole, on the prop
erty hereinabove described; and

Also, to satisfy a judgement in the 
sum of $209.93 in favor of H. C. 
Glenn, as Receiver for Temple Trust 
Company, with interest thereon from 
the 15th day of June, 1933, at the 
rate o f ten per cent per annum, and 

, costs of suit, and being a foreclosure 
'o f a second mortgage lien as against 
'W. R. Mangum, Mrs. Mary M. Man- 
gum and Mrs. M. E. Kinard, a feme 
sole, on the property hereinabove de
scribed;

Given under my hand, this 7th day 
of August. 1933.

2 J. S. Smith, Sheriff

BRING IN YOUR COKTAHER SHERIFF’S SALE

I T T i f l

¥ fi DO OUR PART

RED & WHITE STORES are doii% all they 
can to comply with the Blanket Code they 
have s p e d  with P resent Roosevdt in 
shortemi^ hoars, r a i ^  pay and pottii^ 
on extra men where possible. W earedo- 
ii$  tins in order to increase the buying 
power of the commanity. Weaskthefnll 
cooperation of customers in doii^ Ais.

Anent the assertion that was made 
by Mr. Sartin of “ Whiskeyta Falls”  
that he saw more drunks in that city 
on one Saturday afternoon when 
they had saloons than he has seen j The home publisher and printer well
all the time since, we have asked knows that the big city merchant is
several here the condition at the not going to spend any money with
World’s Fair. So far, we have not j him, but it .seems that some .small
found a man or a woman that saw i city merchants have never learned
a drunk up there. Both antis and | that the big city printer will not
pros will sometimes stretch the truth)spend a farthing with him nor boost 
till it pops in order to carry their his business a penny’s worth. Gentle- 
points. And it is as much of a sin, men, the time has come for fair play, 
for a pro to lie as it is an anti. [Have you any cards up your sleeve

- . o I that you aim to use against home
The Texas farmer that is .supposed | The newspaper that will not

to have written Secretary Wallace; home town is a traitor,
that he would have to cancel his! The merchant that will not, under 
"plow-up”  contract as his darned old present condition, patronize his

m  USDU WEEKEND BARGAINS IN OUR MARKET DEPT.

IHUDGENS & KNIGHT CHISHOLM BROS.
W E ST SIDE SQ U ARE SOUTH  SIDE SQ U ARE

The State of Texas, County of 
Terry:—

By virtue of an order of sale isra- 
ed out o f the Honorable District 
Court o f Bell County, on the 4th day 
o f August, 1933, by the Clerk there
of, in the case o f H. C. Glenn, as 
Receiver for Temple Trust Company, 
a private corporation; versus W.H. 
May, R. M. Jarrot and John W. Jar- 
rot, Mrs. Ella Covington, Admx of 

I Est. of E. B. Covington, dec’d, J. 
iE. Vickers and Mrs. Elizabeth Vick- 
|ers. No. 20,104, and to me as Sheriff,
! directed and delivered, I will proceed 
to sell, within the hours prescribed 
by law for SherifCs Sales, on the 
first Tuesday in September, A. D. 
1933, it being the fifth day of said 
month, before the Court House door 
o f said Terry County, in the town 
of Brownfield, Texas, the following 
described property to-wit:

The Southeast one-fourth of Sec
tion fifteen (15) Block C 37, con
taining 160 acres o f land in Terry 
county, Texas;

Levied on as the property of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Vickers ao satisfy a judge
ment amounting to $2,844.82 in fav
or of H. C. Glenn, as Receiver for 
Temple Trust Company and costs of 
suit.

I Given under my hand, this 7th day 
of August, 1933.

2 J, S. Smith, Sheriff
--------------O--------------
SHERIFF’S SALE

North Carolina, South Caroli n a ,' 
Pennslyvania, Ohio, and probably 
Utah. How many of those States doj 
the prohibitioni.sts have the ghost of j 
a show of carrj’ing? It is certain 
that most of them will vote for re
peal, and there is a good chance that

Beer Non-intoxicating 
—Drank 10 Bottles

San Antonio— Sale of 3.2 per cent

hard tailed mule refused to walk on 
the row, has our deep sympathy in
deed. For some of our farmers with 

, two and four mules that walk in the 
middle are finding it a real he-man’s 
job to plow up green cotton stalks

home paper, can figure out for him
self what he is.

Progress toward repeal o f the 
Eighteenth Amendment may be ex
pected to continue during the month 

that are knee high. If statistics were j of August. There will be one State 
available, probably it would be found election a week during the rest of

the month. On next Tuesday Ari
zona will hold its election, and the 
result will be another State lined up 
for repeal. Then on August 19th 
Missouri will vote on the question, 
and in that State, too, a decesive 
majority in favor of repeal is a fore
gone conclusion. The Texas election 
comes on August 26, and this will be 
followed immediatly by the Washing
ton election on Augpist 29th. It is 
to be noted that when Arizona and 
Missouri have passed on the question.

that there has been more "cussed”  
teams the past two weeks than all 
other time of same duration in the 
history o f cotton culture in the south.
, . -------------- 0---------—

Those people who continually harp 
that the youth has no chance to go 
up these days, should read about the 
little immigrant grirl. Jakoba Balt, 
who came over from Holland seven 
years ago, and although she couldn’t 
speak a word o f English, has finished 
h i^  school, has two university de
grees, and has taught school two | the States lined up for repeal will 
years. She graduated from El Paso include a majority of the people of 
high school, and took her degrees at'the United States. 'The question that 
the University of Texas. She spoke [will be before Texas on August 26th, 
Dutch, German, and French when she | therefore, will be whether it will be 
came to America, and has mastered i the first State in the Union to keep 
English and Spanish since she came in effect a measure which plainly is 
over. She taught school part tipie in ' opposed by an overwhelming major- 
order to continue her studies. Yes,! ity of the people of the United States, 
there is still room at the top of the j The present outlook is that even 
ladder. [though Texas should vote against re-

________ _ jpeal, it will be impossible to get thir-
The Dallas News claims that Dallas | teen States besides the four mention- 

county is entitled to some two million |ed above. These States are Vermont, 
dollars of the twenty-four million Colorado, Maine, Marj'land, Minne- 
federal money alloted to Texas roads, sota, Idaho, New Mexico, Florida,

all of them will do so. In the face beer gained ground here supported 
of a situation like that, what advan-|by a court decision in which a dis
tage would it be to the cause of realj^trict judge refused to grant an in
temperance to have Texas vote jjunction against a cigar store where 
again.st repeal? Even if thirteen;the brew had been sold.
States could be kept in line for thej Judge W, W. McCrory dismis.sed 
Eighteenth Amendment, it would the city’s injunction action when he 
still be true that an overwhelming!ruled they failed to prove beer sold 
majority of the people of the country at the Marr Cigar Store here was in
want it repealed. Do the people of toxicating. The city attorney intro- 
Texas believe in minority rule of the'duced evidence the brew seized had 
kind that would compel a vast ma- an alcoholic content of 2.78 per cent, 
jority of the people to live under a'Witnesses for the defense declared it

j Sam Pyeatt and wife an<l little 
daughter, Jereldine, came o\er from 
Brownfield, Texas, the la.st week- 

'end for a short visit with Mrs. 
iPyeatt’s parents, li. A. Hall and wife. 
.Mrs. Hall and Mrs. II. H. Bennett ac
companied them home for a visit of 

j several days.— Tatum, (N. M.) Cour
ier.

SHERIFF’S SALE

law to which they are opposed? We 
do not think so.— Texas Weekly. 

-------------- 0--------------

WeBuian News

was not intoxicating.
“ In view of the definition of in

toxicating liquors in state statutes 
the state has recourse in criminal 
prosecution,”  the judge said. “ The 
defense has met the issue raised by 
the prima facie case. The witnesses 

The Literary society rendered a ‘ have proved that the beer is not in
short program Friday evening. There toxicating. Therefore, I refuse the
was a good program.

Miss Hazel Woodard has return
ed from San Angelo. She has been 
visiting her grandmother.

Mrs. Claud Baker and children 
have been visiting relatives in San 
Angelo.

Mrs. H. J. Wilkins and children 
have returned home after haring 
spent some two weeks visiting rela
tives.

Rev. J. C. Little is off holding a

injunction and let the case remain as 
is to be tried in the October term of 
court.”

The state election on August 26 
may end the ca.se, attorneys indi
cated. Attorneys for the defense 
said the Dean Law was in conflict 
with national statutes which ruled 
3.2 beer was not intoxicating.

Witnesses for the defense said the 
brew was not intoxicating, one say
ing he drank ten bottles without ef-

m a i a n n i a f a r ii i i u i j a i a i ^ ^

Brownfield, Texas
Conservative-Accomodative'Appreciathre

I FIRST NATIONAL BANK !

I
l i  SEO IRm

Brownfield, Texas

SERVICE i

meeting. We have not learned the feet.
place. j -  - ■ o

Miss Cora and Deward Kerby of I ^̂ e Donna Canning
Lame.sa visited in the community - p ĵ^ ôry was turning out .3,000 cases 
over the week end, tomatoes daily with 220 employes

Mrs. Beauchamp has been ' ’***̂ *̂ 8 engajred during the busy season. 01-
relatives the past week.

TEXAS FEDERAL TAXES SHOW 
TEXAS CONDITIONS

That economic conditions are bet
ter in Texas than in most other sec-

mito Cannery, nearby, was putting 
out 1,500 cases daily. The grape
fruit season in September will see 

[these and two or three others in the 
valley busy.

In Mav, 19.32. Texas textile mill.s 
tions of the country is shown by the produced 2.01 s.OOO yards and sold 1.- ̂ r:____  i.w,4 r:., 011,000 yards. In May, 1933, they 

produced 011,000 yards and sold 8,-
Federal tax figures for the last fis
cal year.

The increase over all of the United 
States, in spite of the higher income
levies and new and higher excise tax-  ̂University Bureau of Business

search.

The State of Texas, County of 
Terry:—

By virtue of an order of .sale issu
ed out of the Honorable District 
Court of Bell County, on the 4th day 
of August, 1933, by the Clerk there
of, in the case of the Board of Pen
sions of the Presbyterian Church in 
U. S. A., a private corporation, and 
H. C. Glenn as Receiver for Temple 
Trust Company, versus Ed Anderson, 
Minnie M. Anderson and J. E. Car- 
roll, No. 20,116, and to me, as Sher
iff, directed and delivered, I •will pro
ceed to sell, within the hours pre
scribed by law for Sheriff’s Sales, 
on the first Tuesday in September, 
A. D. 1933, it being the fifth day of 
said month, before the door of said 
Terry county, in the town of Brown
field, Texas, the following described 
property, to-wit:

All of the south one-fourth (S ^ )  
of Section 36, Block O., Certificate 
81, H A O B Ry Company, original 
grantee, Terry county, Texas;

Levied on as the property o f Ed 
Anderson and Minnie M. Anderson, 
to satisfy a judgement in the sum of 
$2,556.40, in favor of the Board of 
Pensions of the Presbyterian Church 
in U S A with interest thereon at the 
rate of six per cent per annum, and 
co.sts of suit; and being a foreclos
ure of a first mortgage lien as 
against Ed .Anderson, Minnie M. An
derson and J. E. Carroll; and

Also to satisfy a judgement in the 
.sum of $292.60 in favor of H. C. 
Glenn, as Receiver for Temple Trust 
Company, with interest thereon at 
the rate of ten per cent per annum, 
and costs of suit; bemg a foreclos
ure of a second mortgage lien as 
against Ed .Andersion, Minnie M. .An
derson and .1. E. Carroll;

Given under my hand, this 7th day 
of August. 193.3.

2 J. Smith. .Sheriff

The State of Texas, County of 
Terry:—

By virtue of an order of sale issu
ed out of the Honorable District 
Court of Bell County, on the 4th day 
o f Augu.st, 1933, by the Clerk there 
of, in the case of Atlas Life Insur
ance Company, a private corporation, 
versus L.M. Holland and Mrs. Minnie 
E. Holland, No. 20,401, and to me, 
as Sheriff, directed and delivered, I 
will proceed to sell, within the hours 
prescribed by law for Sheriff’s Sales, 
on the first Tuesday in September, 
A. D. 193.3, it being the fifth day of 
said month, before the Court Hou.se 
door of said Terry Ct>unty, in the 
town of Brownfield, Texas, the fol
lowing described property, to-wit:

160 acres of land lying and being 
situate in Terry county, Texas, and 
being all the Northwest one-fourth of 
Survey Twenty-Six (26) Block O, 
Certificate 72, H A O B Ry. Com
pany, patented to W. A. Perry by 
patent 70 at page 32;

Levied on as the property of L  M. 
(Holland and Mrs. Minnie E. Holland 
to satisfy a judgement amounting to 
$2,146.87 in favor of Atlas Life In

surance Company, a private corpor- 
*ation and costs of suit.

Given under my hand, this 7th day 
of August. 1933.

2 J. S. Smith, Sheriff

10 PEOPLE OUT OF EVERY
100 HAVE STOMACH ULCER

Acidity, indigestion, heartburn, 
.sour stomach often lead to ulcers. 
Don’t ruin your stomach. Counteract 
these conditions with Dr. Emil’s Adla 
Tablets.— Alexander Drug Co., Inc.

WANT ADS
CALL Shamburger Lumber Com

pany for screen repair work. tfc

BARBERIN G—

IS AN ART
Our three barbers are all ar

tists at their trade, and have 
long since passed the experi
mental stage. Try them.

Walko’ Barber Shop
HOWARD
Post 2Sf I

FARMERS, we are again able to 
offer you the Herald and Semi-Week
ly Farm News together one year for 
$1.50. Hurry! This rate is only for 
a limited time.

A GOOD Deering-McCormick row 
(binder to trade for cattle or mules. 
R. C. Burleson. tfc

SHERIFF’S SALE

A REAL BARGAIN in a daily pa
per at la.'it. The Herald is now able 
to sell you the .Abilene Morning News 
— We.st Texa.-<’ own daily—  until Oct. 
1, 1934 for only $4.8.5— n«*arly 14 
month."* rending for less than the reg
ular yearly price. .And the $1.00 rate 
for .3 monts still holds good.

Dr. A. F. Schofidd
DENTIST

I ts  State BMk BU ^ 

BROWNFIELD

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

OffiM, Hoed BrowafioM BUg. 
BROWNFIELD

F arn itare A  U n d erta k iiif
Poaorol Dirocton 
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J. D. Moorhead, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Prepared to do all general prac- 

t**o and Minor Snrgary. 
MEADOW

G. W. Graves, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office, Hotel Brownfield Bldg. 
BROWNFIELD

C  N. WOODS
j e w e l e r

"Satiefaction, My Mottn.** 
at— Alanandar Drag Slora

T. L. TREADAWAY, M. D.
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS 

Gaaeral Sargory

A R T I S T I C
Keal Trained Barbers are em
ployed in this Shop, Specialist 
in their line. Work o f ladies 
and children given special at
tention.
LUKE HARRELL, Prop.

5301. 0 . 0 . F.
Browafield Lodgo Km, 

Meets every Taesady night ia lha 
Odd Fallow HaU. Visiting Brnthess 
always walcoma.

T. D. Warren, N. G.
J. C. Green, Secretary
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f
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878.000 with unfilled orders totaling
16.746.000 yards, according to the

Re
es, was only $58, 494,366

Of this sum the Texas increase! _________ q _________
represented more than 25 per cent,] Removal of the Missouri Pacific 
the Texa.s collections jumping from (railway track.s to provide site for the 
$18,302,288 in the preceeding year‘ plant of the Southern Alkali Corpor-
to $34,051,348 or approximately 85 
per cent.

CARD OF THANKS

ation at Corpu.s Christi has been 
started. The Corporation, subsidiary 
of the Cyanimide Co. and Pittsburgh 
glass Co., will manufacture basic 
alkali.s.

We wish to thank our many friends. ■ .p. ■ ■
for the love and sympathy shown | Lockney is investigating the possi- 
during the illness and death of ouribilities of a cannery to handle the 
beloved one. May God be with you j vegetable crops grown on the hri- 
through this life, and be ever ready'gated area of Floyd and adjoining
to go with you across the dark wa
ters of death into the great beyond. 

Mrs. J. A. Tankersley 
C. W. Tankersley and family 
Mrs. Mangum and family.

counties.

C. T. Pendergrass and son, of 
Meadow, were down Monday, and 
attending the revival.

A^iUbility o f meUls from smeh-] Lee Campbell and Ed Thompson 
ers is bringing a $150,000 paint fac- left last week for northwest Arkan- 
tory to El Paso. sas on a prospecting tour.

The State of Texa.s, County of 
Terry:—

By virtue of an order of sale issu
ed oat of the Honorable District 
Court of Bell County, on the 1st day 
of .August. 1933, by the Clerk there
of, in the ease of Atlas Life In.«ur- 
ance Company, a private corpora
tion and H. C. Glenn, as Receiver 
for the Temple Trust Company, vor- 

'.sus W. R. Mangum, Mrs, Mary M. 
Mangum and Mrs. M. E. Kinard, a 
feme sole. No. 20,372, and to me, as 
Sheiff, directed and delivered, I will 
proceed to sell, within the hours pre
scribed by law for Sheriff Sales, on 
the first 'Tuesday in September, A. D. 
1933, it being the fifth day of said 
month, before the Court House door 
of said Terry county, in the town of 
Brownfield, Texas, the following de
scribed property to-wit:

320 acres of land situated in Ter
ry county, Texas, and being all the 
North half of Section Eighty (80) 
Block T., together with all improve
ments thereon situated;

Levied upon as the property of W. 
R. Mangum and Mrs. Mary M. Man
gum to satisfy a judgement in the 
sum of $6,407.50 in favor of the At
las Life Insurance Company, with In
terest thereon from the 16th day of 
June, 1933, at the rate o f six per 
cent per annum, and costs of suit;

CALL Shamburger Lumber Com- 
jPany for screen repair work. tfc

i FOR S.ALE, 2 second hand cars; 
; 1 Chevrolet sedan and 1 Oldsmobile. 
I .See A. M. Brownfield. tfc
I STAR-TELEGRAM 4 months for 
$2.20. This will put you up where 
bargain days start. See the Herald.

BIG WORK horses to trade for 
rattle or hogs. Also 1 Farmall Trac
tor to trade for stock, cattle. R. C. 
Burleson. tfc

TO TRADE, 166 acres improved 
land in Stonewall county, clear. See 
Otis Draper, city. 29-lc

FURNISHED and unfumiohed 
rooms to rent.— Heflin Bros. 29-2

NOTICE to the Public: All mares j 
bred to my jack is due when traded ( 
or leave the county. W. H. Kelly 2pj

IN THE MARKET for your mules ] 
if offered worth the money. See, 
Lee Smith.

' CALL Sharaborger Lumber Com
pany for screen repair work. tfc

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Surgery and Consultationa 

Dr. J. T. HatchlnsMi 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Ttaroat 

Dr. M. C. Overtoa 
Diseases of Chlklrec 
Dr. J. P. LatHoisrs 

General Medlclns 
Dr. F. B. MaJoae 

Ere, Ear, Nose and Throoi 
Dr. J. N. StOaa 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. MaxwcH
General Medicine 

Dr. Olea K«y
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. JerooM H. Snritfc 
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Haat J. H. Fettou
Superintendent Bnsineas Mgr.

A chartered training aetaool for 
nurses is conducted In root 
tion with the sanitarium.

I

t

Brownfield Lodge
NO. 903. A. F. A  A. M.

leets 2md
■igkt. Mck ■eulK  

Maseoic HoU.

A  M.

“c L  Lincoln, See. 

W. P. Cunnin^iam,W.M.
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Bff or add a quart at 
Hud T^angh Stations

c o r ) C O
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Yam can have tka bast hibncant wStbout 
panaky. Tba total c^^al Conaco Garm 
mcassad Mator Oil it Miy ona-fiftb 
af a cant par mlUg vary littia to pay to 
piatact your car invastmant*
Tba aaclusiva Conaco lomiula • •. Gam 
Procass •»• is utad to fiva it axtra oili- 
natt and panatrativanast no othar oil 
has nor can kava.
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TELEPHONE 158R

C  B . O U A N T B  Agent
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Increased farm prosperity is seen 
in tile 50 percent increase in the de

fer  harness, collars and saddles 
1932 reported by the Schoell- 

fcopf Co.. Dallas, which is working 
twice as many employes in its mann- 
faetarinc plant as a year ago and 
ttrice  the number o f  working hours. 
Saddle sales diowed such an increase 
that the company after hiring all 
available workers in this territory 
had to send to other states for work-

' lira. E. L. Treadaway is having her 
residence rep^iered throughout. Otis 
Draper is doing the work.

Rood the Ado in the Herald

WORKERS COUNCIL

The Forrester Worker's Council 
will meet in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
M. C. Chambers Saturday night of 
this week. Let's all be there and 
keep the council going.

The reporter was absent from the 
last meeting so no report was submit
ted.

One by one the old time barbers 
are leaving us. Jack Holt, who has 
only been here 11 years, recently re
marked that he was the senior barber 
here in point o f service. In the past 
three years, such old timers as Rich 
and Loyd Bennett and Virgil Bynum 
have left the city.

PLOWS WELDED

ready te weld mmi
im.

FLEM MeSPADDEN

The Bank as a Rebuilder

SAFETY
Rephee y ou  oU tires wiA ibe nm  Gates 
Ives. The |vice of tires win coDtane to 
advance. Ld ns tdl yon about PyroQ for 
yonr motor.

M. J. C R A I G
Phone 4-3 Brownfield

rf place of a S per cent loss on an In
vestment of 140,000 a larse New 

York savings bank is now getting 0 
per cent profit on an inreetment of 
180.000, because it bad the good busi
ness Judgment to spend 140,000 in mod
ernising a group of 40-year-old tene
ment honses on the lower Bast Side 
which it was forced to tsks over ea 
mortgsgs lorselosors, says sn article 
in the Amarlenn Bankers Association 
JearaaL A year or two ago the ewnsr, 
wha had always kept ap his mortgage 
payassata, began to aaglset the prop- 
sr^ . It bseams ma down and the tea- 
ants began te leave.

The bank remodeled the balldlags 
eoaipietely, patting la aa oll-bamlag 
hsatlag ^aat, iaclaerators and othar 
modem chaagsa, with the rasalt the 
baildlagB are now eatlrely ranted, and 
there le 114,000 a year coming la In
stead of several thousand going oat At 
that rata tba Improvsmsnta will pay for 
thamaslvsa la tbrss ysara.

Thla earn# bank has done II other 
renovation Joba similar to this, and all 
have proved profitable. The bank has 
Its owa architects and Is employing 
seven painters who art kept basy con- 
tiaaoasly.

HUteric Leadoa Street 
Fleet street famous Loudon thor 

oughfare, runs from Ludgate bill to 
the east eud of the Strand. It Is 
named from the Fleet river. In the 
early chronicles of I.4>ndon mau- si- 
lusions are made to the deeds of vio- 
lenre done in this street By the time 
of Elizabeth it had become a favorite 
spot for shows and processious. It 
waa noted formerly for its taverns and 
coffee houses, frequen* ’ by many per
sons of literary fame. It ia now the 
chief center of British Journalism.

Walt Wkitaaa Heaerod
A tablet to Walt Whitman was 

erected by the Authors* club at the 
comer of Fulton and Cranberry 
streets. Brooklyn, where the first e<ll- 
tlon of “Leaves of Grass” was pub
lished in 1855. Its central figure is an 
Idealized head of the poet, with flow
ing hair and heard. Surroumling It 
are symbolic repres«*ntatioii8 of four 
of Wldtnian's poems, “Old Ireland,* 
“O Captain. My Captain,” “ I’assaga 
to India” and “ Democracy."

mSTAMT

Hot Water
IS so

‘V ' ^
Si^mhol o f  D en lor

opeimtes for o o lj •  low  
a d m y .

W e a tT e * a m € la m C o L

Prolonged drought caused the Red 
Cross to go with help to 58,000 families 
In the northwest Here in 144 connties 
In North and South Dakota, Montana, 
Nebraska, Washington ahd Iowa tba 
Red Cross spent |L980,000 from Its 
own treasury to teed and protect peo
ple throogh the winter and spring.

Other grave disasters were fioods la 
Bontheastem statea, where the organ- 
iaation spent |llt.000 from its treasury 
and $81,000 local contrlbntloas to help 
11,000 pereons.

More than 80,000 people were homo- 
laea from Hoods ia tributarlea of the 
Miaalssippl rivtf and again the Red 
Croas faced a long relief task, aiding 
these people. The national organisadon 
gavo $108,000 and local oontributtoas 
were 110,000. ^

The Red Crosa always maintains a 
state of readiness to meet these sod
den emergencies, and funds and other 
essentials to this work are supplied, 
in part, by tho annual roil call, held 
each year from Armistice Day to 
Thanksgiving Day. Every citizen can 
support this worthy activity throogh 
Joining as a member la tho local Red 
Cross chapter.

THE PRICE OF
BUSINESS SPEED

Banking Institute Speaker Says 
That Bank Failures Follow ed 

Business Failures

CHICAGO. III. — Many appear to 
think that failures occur only to banks, 
but the complete story of business 
shows that failures of American banks 
have followed the failure of bnsiness 
enterprises, and have not been a cause 
of those failures. Dr. Harold Stonier, 
National Educational Director of tba 
American Bankers Association, de
clared in a recent address here before 
the American Institute of Banking.

"It is true that we have had more 
fbilnres in our banks than in the banks 
of a number of other countries,** ho 
said. “ It Is also true that we have had 
more failures in drug stores, grocery 
■tores, railroads, and in every other 
typo of business enterprise At the 
same time, it must be said that ws still 
have left after all our failures, more 
drug stores, more grocery stores, more 
railroads, and more banks than any 
other country.**

People do not realiM, be said, that 
ws hava in excess of 108 banks which 
have been in existence over a century 
and wo have more than 8,000 banks 
which have been in existence over 80 
years.

“ In other words, wo have more banks 
over 100 years of age than any other 
country—we have more banks ovsr SO 
years of age than any country In the 
world," bo declared. “Tha» American 
banking sirstcm has not fallen down— 
it is not in danger of decay. Such fall- 
arcs as It bas experienced are due to 
the price we pay for too rapid develop
ment of bnsiness enterprises, bat that 
Is the American spirit**

AS WILL ROGERS SEES IT 
Will Rogers recently told why the 

banks bad got into trouble. “ Don’t 
blame it all on the bankers," bo said. 
“ When we all needed money they 
loaned it to ns—but when they needed 
U we couldn’t pay It back."

Advertising Aids
Business Revival

U. S. GOVERNMENT 
GREATEST BANKER

R ubs F ifty -tw o  F inaB cing iBsti- 
tutioBS W ith  iBwestBiOBt o f  
T w o  B illioB  D olla rs— ^Thir- 

ty -o io e  A g ricu ltu ra l

A  MERICA’S biggest banker today is 
* *  the Federal Government, which is 
now operating fifty-two financing insti
tutions, says Professor John Hanna of 
Columbia University in the American 
Bankers Association Journal.

“ Forty of these are owned entirely 
by the Government," be ssya “ In 
twelve more the Government has al
ready a two-thirds interest Thirty- 
seven are intended to be permanent 
Twenty-five of the permanent ones and 
fourteen of the temporary oaos aro 
agrlcultnraL

“The capital stock held by the United 
States ia these banks has a par value 
oC 11480,000,000. The Qovemmeat’s 
total Investmont Is nsarly 18,000.000  ̂
000. Reaonroee of tbeso instltotlons e>- 
ceed $8,000,000,000. In addition the 
Oovemmeat has detailed snpervislou 
ever fifty-one mortgage beaks, oparat  ̂
lag under Federal charter.

“The Government else sapsrvieee 
4.800 local agricaltnral loan assoda- 
tiens wltii Federal ehartera. AU thle 
takea no aceonnt of tho relations of the 
Qevemmeut to tho twetvo Federal Re

banka, nor of tho anthority r e  
itly filveu to tho ReconstnetloB 

Finance Corporation to bay prefisrred 
•toek In national and state commoreial

Tho PrssMcnt haa ordorsd the eon- 
solldatloa of tho agricaltnral credit 
aesndes into the new Farm Credit Ad- 
Bialatratloa. says Professor Hannn 
He exprsasea the opinion that before 
the consolidation of tho agrienltnml 
financing agencies too much machinery 
had been eroetod to administor the 
•nsnelng Institntlons which the Gov
ernment either owns or snpervlsoa

“BxisUnr Institntlons represent n 
consideraMs differentiation of fone- 
tlon and any eonsolidaUona shneld he 
preceded by a earcfnl survey of the ac
tual activities of the varlons Institn- 
tlons." he continues “ The only con
solidation tho Administration has an- 
nonnesd is that of tho agrienltoral 
credit sgsneics in tbs Farm Credit Ad
ministration. As a permanent solntlon 
this arrangement 1 too closely bonnd 
up with politics.

“A better scheme would be to eresto 
a finance corporation under Federal 
charter to take over either the agricul- 
tnral finance activities of the Govern
ment or all its leading agencies.

**The Government’s financing and 
banking activities should be kept 
severely apart from subsidy and other 
schemes for raising the prices of farm 
products. One is business, tbe other ie 
major political policy. The advantages 
of the corporation over bureau control 
for tbe business functions are real and 
significant.”

Railroad Legislation

A RECENT sUte legislative blU pro
vided that ^ track man carrying a 

bell by day and a lantern by night 
should lead all railroad trains aeroas 
grade crossings; that eondnetors mast 
smilo when answering questions; that 
It would bo a misdemeanor to nerve 
eggs more than ona day old on pnllmaa 
oars; that trains be reqnired to stop at 
asy tlmo whan fiagged by hitch-hikers, 
and that trains ercsalng rivers wider 
than twenty-five feet be equipped with 
lifeboats and Ufa preeervera. This one 
did not

NEW YORK.—Aggressive coneems 
ere expanding business by effective 
advertising despite depressed business 
conditions, declared A. W. Diiler, ad
vertising counseL at a bankers’ con
ference here recently.

“ Is 1838 a good year In which to 
advertise?" Mr. Diiler asked. “ Yes. 
if 1988 is a good year to stay ia busi
ness, to reinforco tho pabllc’a confi
dence In yon, to pot more bnsiness oa 
the books. Tboro Is now business to 
bo had today and aggressive compa
nies aro getting it  But new bnsiness 
will come in only If you go out for it  
Advertising certainly goes out for it

“ Will people read newspaper adver
tisements these days? They will road 
anything that interests them. There 
are plenty of present-day arguments 
for business."

“ Two-Millionth Visitor” 
Gets New Set of Tires

AdyertitiiiR Mistakes

A QUESTION before many of ns 
Is what change of advertising pol

icy, if any, should be made in view of 
present financial and business condi
tions. It is perfectly natural for ns to 
give consideration to some degree of 
retrenchment, but it is dangerous to let 
reduction in expenditure be such as 
to bring about a real gap in the con
tinuity of the advertising. It is a com
mon mistake for tome advertisers to 
think that they can turn advertising 
on and off, like water from a faucet, 
and expect it to become Immediately 
effective whenever they are prepared 
to resume oporationa Advertising 
does not work that way. Temporary 
conditions should not Infiuenco ns to 
make too serious inroads on tho pro
gram of advertising, which can be 
wisely conceived only on a long tmm 
basis.—Francis H. Sisson, President 
American Bankers Association.

Ia TWIr Own Sphere 
Mem are what thdr mothem made 

them. Yon may as well a A  a loom 
that weavos huckabock vtiiy tt does 
BOt make cashmere as to expect 
etry ftora this engineer or a chemi
cal discovery from that Jobber.— 
Bmarson.

Jaly 28 there was a _ 
atirriag ia the Ftreetoae FacCery 
aad Bxhibitioa BaOdiaf at "A  

of Pngremi* Mrs. 
.  Laraea, of NorthlcU. 

M iaa., feaad heraelf beiag 
fenuOy preeeated with a act sit 
Ffreeteae High Speed Tires, fresh 
Deal the moUs aad beeriag the 
Werld’s Fair medelMoa. Manacer

C. D. Smith male the 
tioa te the “ two-adlUoBth visitor." 
ia the colorfid sarroondiaga pi^ 
tared above, with a capa^y 
crowd o f  visitors epplsedieg. The 
LarscM had aMtorad to the Fair, 
aad ooc of the thiage they waated 
to see most was the Firestoae 
Factory end Exhihitioa BaildiBg 
iadadiag the msaafactere o f tires.

Advertlseisats as a Geide
The advertisements in e newspepsr 

ate 8M>re fall of knowledge In respect 
to what la going on In awtate or com- 
mnnlty than the editorial eolnnma era. 

Ward Beecher la “Proveiha 
Plvmooth Palntt"

Tom Thompson was in with the 
Tradesdsy crowd, but had nothing to 
jockey at this time. Just waiting for 
his check from Uncle Sam.

--------------O--------------
J. A. Gibson paia tne Herald a

short call Monday.

Senator Robinson 
Lands Roosevelt Worii
Little Rock, Ark., Aug.3.— Senator 

Joe T. Robinson, Democratic leader 
in the senate, turned his homecoming 
address before a huge throng here 
last night into one o f  praise for 
President Roosevelt’s “ feariess and 
aggressive efforts to overcome unem
ployment, to revive hope and to 
quicken the spirit o f  the people into 
action.”

The senator made a plea for pub
lic cooperation with the administra
tion's program, and an alert public 
opinion **to condemn those who be
come parties to any form o f  fraud or 
extravagance.”

Flanked on a banting-bedecked 
platform by two coUeagnes, Senator 
Pat Harrison o f  Missippt and Senator 
Robert Reyn<dds o f  North Carolina, 

*who came here to participate in the

homecoming celebration, and by 
host o f  government officials ai 
friends. Senator Robinson outlined ' 
his audience o f  ’ ’home folks”  how tl 
last congress had cooperated with t! 
president in working out a progn 
o f  aid for agriculture and industry.

When it rains, it pours, especial 
if  the cloud is from the general < 
rection o f  the courthouse. Tuead 
morning Judge Jay Barret was 
with a hurried order for 1500 blan 
for drouth stricken farmers to sij 
in order to try and get aid for  tiie 
Then, right after dinner. Sheriff J< 
Smith was in with nine sheriff sal 
and every cussed one had to start ti 
week. There is a little money 
sheriff sales for  the Herald, bat ' 
had mach ratiier not have thens. 1 
hate to see people’s property sell i 
der the hammer.

idle folks have the least lekma.

C H E V R O in
by the widest maigin 

in its histoiy

After a month’s trial lease on a 
barber shop at Kerrville, Texas, Vir
gil Bynum has decided to make the 
lease permanent, and came in the 
past week end after his family, mov
ing them down there Tuesday. We 
certainly hate to see this old timer 
and fine tonsorial artist leave our 
city. But that climate is much better 
for his family.

People have come to expect 
Chevrolet to lead the world in 

automobile sales. But this year, 
Chevrolet has done even more than 
that. According to  the latest avail
able figures, Chevrolet alone has 
aold almost as many cars this year 
as the rest o f the low-price field 
oombinedi
When a car looms above its fidd like 
that, there can’t be any argument 
•bout it. It muet be mn mil-round 
bmtter buy. Aad that’s exactly 
wiMt Chevrolet offers jrou. Fieher 
bodiem orith tbe new ventilatkm 
system and die strongest  and quiet
est body coBStniction o f the day— 
aolid s t ^  over a sturdy hardwood 

A rmJre-in-hemd six en*

gine, unapproadied for econom y. . .  
Cushion-Balanced to  blot out vibra
tion . . . full o f snap and vigor— 
altogether the most efficient enpne 
in the low-price field.
Then there’s Syncro-Mesh widi 
Silent. Seoemd—dm Starterator— 
Simplified Free W beding, d ie O c
tane Sdector, long, paralld-mounted 
springs—more advancements than 
we have mpmee to describe. And 
Chevrolet prices are at low aa $445. 
D on 't guess—buy from d ie leader. 
Get a car diat has been proved sound 
and dependable by  more owners dual 
any odier automobile you can buy.

A a priem  t. m, m. n itt t i ttieh . SpmeimI sew<S- ■( mmtrm. Low  AotiworoA mri 
O M .A .C .

*S*mI alsiis to iMt

/CHEVROLET

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
BROWNFIELD, o O o
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Red Goose-The O ^w a
I An Indian Story for  Bosrs and Girls 

By Carlyla Emary 
Episode No. 38

Episode No. 39

E®d Goose and Little Beaver went 
North on a few day's hunting trip 
with two men from the Fort, Bear 
Cmt 81^  Frank Blake. One day they 
left Little Beaver in charge o f  their 
camp, promising to bring back some 
venison for  dinner. Red Goose made 
*  good shot and brought down his 

which they started to carry 
back— Now go on with the story.

“ The way I feel now, I could eat 
a whole deer, myself,** caid Prank. 
“ I didn't realize it was getting so 
late. We*d better hurry a bit. Little 
Beaver will wonder what has become 
o f  us.**

**Little Beaver won’t worry,** an
swered Red Goose. “ Little Beaver 
knows hunting makes a long day.’*

So together they took the trail 
back to camp, but strange misgivings 
began to fill the heart o f  Red Goose 
as they approached their camp. He 
knew Little Beaver would have a fire 
Coing, but he couldn*t smell any 
smoke. ^

“ Little Beaver,’ ’  he called when he 
knew he was within hearing distance. 
But there was no answering cadi. 
“ Little Beaver!** he shouted again, 
starting to run.

“ That*s odd,** said Bear Cat. “ She 
should hear us coming. W e’ve made 
• n ou ^  noise dragging this deer 
along.’*

But Red Goose was not calling any 
more. He was bending over, anxious
ly examining a moccasin print on the 
ground.

“ Look!** he whispered. “ Strange 
UMCcasin print— too big for Little 
Beaver. Too big for Red Goose.

“ Oh, that’s probably an old foot
print,** said Bear Cat bending over 
to  examine it more closely.

“ No, this foot-print is fresh.**
“ Look! Lookr* said Frank excited

ly. “ Someone has been here alright!

They’ve taken everything worth while 
in our packs, and they’ve burned our 
lean-to.’ ’

“ What have they done with Little 
Beaver?’ ’ asked Bear Cat.

“ Quick! quick! Bad Indians may 
still be here. Run and hide in the 
forest!’ ’ But the warning from Red 
Goose came too late. Before the men 
could make a move, there was a se
ries o f wild warwhoops and they 
found themselves completely sur
rounded by Siox.’ ’

“ Too late,’ ’  grunted Bear Cat. 
“ There’s no chance to get away. 
They’ve got us.’ ’

“ Let’s f i ^ t  it out,*’ suggested 
Frank, cocking his rifle and prepaar- 
ing to take aim.

But a big Redskin jumped from 
behind a bush and quickly smothered 
him in his arms, knocking his gun 
out o f his hands.

The Sioux were jubilant over their 
capture and took their prisoners back 
to their own camp, udidte they bound 
them hand and foot in their teepee.

“ Where are w e?’* whispered Bear 
Cat, putting his lips close to the ear 
of Red Goose.

“ In camp o f Sioux. Red Goose 
hear Sioux Chief say they come north 
for a hunt, too. Sioux hate Ojibwa 
and Paleface.’*

“ Will they kiU us?**
“ Maybe, but not now. Take us 

back down river to Sioux country 
and hold war dance first.’*

“ That will take ns right by the 
Fort, won’t it?**

“ Yes, but go by Fort at night. 
Red Goose and Bear Cat must escape 
before dark. Rest now and get 
strength.**

“ What do yon suppose they have 
done with Little Beaver?** Almost as 
if  in answer to the question, there 
was a sound o f  cloth tearing, and 
with her fingers over her mouth, 
asking for silence. Little Beaver 
stepped into the tepee through a hole 
she had made.

(To be continued)

Lod Whirlwiiid SHERIFF’S SALE

County of
There will be a big dinner at the 

Lou school house Sunday Aug. 13. 
Everybody is invited to come, espec
ially the old timers who used to come 
to Lou in the years past.

The Baptist meeting is in progress, 
Bro. J. P. Astin doing the preaching. 
Everyone come and bring a well fill
ed basket and tell your neighbor.

Mr. J. M. Ha}rs had the misfortune 
of falling and injuring himself badly 
last Friday. |

J. B. Roberts is on the sick list this 
week. j

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Chambers are- 
here from Del Rio visiting relatives.'i

Miss Elizabeth Ashenbeck o f  
Brownfield visited Miss Viola Mears, 
Sunday.

There were 25 in attendance at the 
birthday dinner griven Sunday in the 
Mears home for Mr. Bert King and 
Frank Mears.

Mr. C. R. Giles’ mother from Ama
rillo is visiting him this week.

The State of Texas,
Terry:—

By virtue of an order of sale issu-

SHERIFF’S SALE

The State of Texa.s, County of 
Terry:—

By virtue of an order of sale issu-

Chaliis Chats
ed out of the Honorable District'Court of Bell County, on the 1st day 
Court of Bell County, on the 4th day of Augu.st, 11>33, by the Clerk there
of August, 1933, by the Clerk there-)Of, m the case of The Citizens bav- 
of, in the case of The Whitefield ‘ngs Bank & Trust Company of M. 
Savings Bank & Trust Company of I Johnsbury, Vermont, and H. C. 
Whitefield, New Hampshire, a pri-i Glenn, as receiver for Temple Tru.st 
vate corporation, versus U. L. Bates, Company, a private corporation, ver-
M. B. Bates and M. A. Lea, No 20,-;«us E. H. Benson, Veria Benson. J.H. ̂ • . I*_.A si Asr a f a a 1-Y aaIt XIA On 1 AQ399, and to me, as Sheriff, directed Cathey and Lee H^k, No. 20,109, 
and delivered, I will proceed to sell, !®od to me, as Sheriff, directed and 
within the hours prescribed by law delivered, I will proceed to sell, with-
for Sheriff’s Sales, on the first Tues
day in September, A. D. 1933, it be
ing the fifth day of said month, be
fore the Court House door of said

in the hours prescribed by law for 
Sheriff's Sales, on the First Tuesday 
in September, A. D. 1933, it being 
the fifth day of said month, before

Terry County, in the town of Browm- Court House door of said Terry

JUST LIKE OLD TIMES

Jot Akers, one o f  our good dairy- 
men-farmers, has his Herald up to 
May, 1934. Thanks! old boy.

THRIFTY CAR OWNERS 
WROTE this CODE

The TfcfH ^ Code lor 
T h e  B u yevs

Stfwwgtib and

tagivaiM  EXTRA
SAFETY.

M a k e  th e T h iifty  C ode y our Code. Raw m aterials, 
m oditiao and wages 8 i«  im —ond going higher. W hen you 

tire prices are going h i^ker— it*s sm art to  Buy Now

ER— Firestone G am -D ipped  Tires hedd all-D faped
and track for Spood, M ileage

Drive in  today—weTl save yon m oney and serve yoa  better.

Texas newspapers, which have 
been struggling mightily in the sea of 
red ink to keep going their service 
to their readers, note with rueful 
interest the resurrection of the an
cient charge by the prohibitionist' 
campaigners that the newspapers 
have received huge sums of money 
from the'iiquor interests’’ for closing 
the gates of publicity against the dry 
campaign. It is too bad that this al
legation is o f no use when the editor 
goes to his banker to ask the custom
ary extension of his note. Bankers 
wouldn’t accept it as security when 
it was made years ago, before prohi
bition, regularly when the prohibition 
question was up in any form; and 
they won’t accept it now.

Newspapers generally, and Texas 
newspapers in particular, make un
usual efforts during such a campaign 
as the present one to preserve an ex
act balance in their news columns 
between the two sides. The space 
given to one side is matched by the 
space given to another. The result 
often is to give one side more space 
than called for under a strict inter
pretation of news values. In nearly 
every case the beneficiaries o f this 
balancing process have been the pro
hibitionists. t It is to be seen that in 
favoring the dry side in this manner 
the newspapers have little encourage
ment from the leaders of that side. 
— Star-Telegram.

field, Texas, the following described 
property, to-wit:

160 acres of land lying and being 
situate in Terry County, Texas, and 
being all the Northeast one-quarter 
(N E -^ ) of Section Sixty (60) CTF. 
30, D & W Ry Co. patented to John 
Burnett;

Levied on as the property of U. L. 
Bates, M. B. Bates and M. A. Lea to 
satisfy a judgement amounting to 
$----------  in favor of Whitefield Sav
ing Bank & Trust , New Hampshire,
a private corporation.

Given under my hand, this 7th day 
of August, 1933.

2 J. S. Smith, Sheriff

SHERIFF’S SALE

County of

Grandma Bragg o f Levelland, is 
visiting friends here and attending 
the revival.

KffigTut’sHmme

THE NEW

fIreR toiie
ltii«afaiqaality,eoa- 

atm etim i and appeanm ee.
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NAME and V' :
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BwiH with Superior
Q u « lity  mnd 
Cof>ftrw€ti«n 
YfI Priced 
• s LOW 

Special Brandt 
 ̂«nd Mail Order

Tifet

Here ie a Fair visitor adnir* 
faig the golden replica of King 
Tot’s throne in the Egyptian 

,Pavilion at A Century of Prog- 
reaa the (%icago World’s Fair.
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b r o w n f ie l d

Olive Borden, motion picture 
star, hardly expected e welcome 
like this at the Chicago World’s 
Fair—A Century of Progress. 
It looks as if the ape’s felicita
tions were thorough enough, 
for all the beast’s synthetic 
make-up.

The State of Texas,
Terry:—

By virtue of an order of sale issu
ed out of the Honorable District 
Court of Bell County, on the 1st day 
of August, 1933, by the Clerk there
of, in the^ase of The Board of Pen
sions of the Presbyterian Church in 
U. S. A., a private corporation, and 
H. C. Glenn, as Receiver for Temple 
Trust Company, a private corpora
tion versus B. Currington, Jewell 
Currington, W. E. Lagow, C. A. Lan- 
ius, J. H. Hastings and E. A. Ater, 
No. 20,193, and to me as Sheriff, di
rected and delivered, I will proceed 
to sell, within the hours prescribed by

County, in the town of Brownfield, 
Texas, the following described pro
perty, to-wit:

All the Southwest one-quarter 
(S W -^ ) of Section Thirty-Six (36) 
Block “ 0 "  CTF 81, H A O B Ry Co. 
survey in Terry county, Texas, pat
ented to A. P. Hodges and Eva Hod
ges by Pat. 259, Vol. 29-A, dated 
May 10, 1926; levied upon as the 
property o f  E. H. Benson and Veria 
Benson to satisfy a judgement in the 
sum of $2,068.00, in favor of the 
Citizens Saving Bank A Trust Com
pany of Johnsbury, Vermont, with in
terest thereon at the rate of seven 
per cent per annum and costs of 
suit, and being a foreclosure of a 
first mortgage lien as against E. H. 
Benson, Veria Benson, J. H. Cathey 
and Lee Hock; and

Also, to satisfy a judgement in the 
sum of $276.47 in favor of H. C. 
Glenn, as Receiver for Temple Trust 
Company, with interest thereon at 
the rate of ten per cent per annum, 
and costs of suit, and being a fore
closure of a second mortgage lien as 
against E. H. Benson, Veria Benson, 
J. H. Cathey and Lee Hock;

Given under my hand, this 7th day 
of August, 193.3.

2 J. S. Smith, Sheriff

SHERIFF’S SALE

County ofThe State of Texas
law for Sheriff’s Sales,’ on the first 1 Terry:—  .  ,  . .
Tuesday in September, A. D. 1933, i By virtue of an order of sale is.su- 
it being the fifth day of said month, ed out of the Honorable District 
before the Court House door of Ter- Court of Bell County, on the 4th day 
ry county, in the town of Brownfield, j of August, 1933, by the Clerk there- 
Texas, the following described prop- i of, in the case of The Board of Pen- 
erty to-wit* jsions of the Presbyterian Church in

Parts of Sur>*eys Five (5 ) and Six [J* S. A a private corporation, and 
(6) Block C-0, Terry County, Texas, ^ *  *̂ Glenn, as Receiver for Temple 
deiribed as follows: Company, a private corpora-

_ . J .L !tion, versus Ed Anderson and J. E.
Beginning at a succor rod on 20,114, and to me at

®̂  Survey 52, sheriff, directed and delivered, I will 
Block E, South ^undary line of *“ *■*'proceed to sell, within the hours pre- 
vey 6, Block C-0 for the Southwest Sheriff’s Sales, on

®̂  I t * Grst Tuesday in September, A.Thence North at 387.4 varas <*roM p  jygg j^y
®̂  Survey . jjaij month, before the Court House 

Block C-0, at 1644 varas, iron P*P®|door of Terry county, in the town 
set in ground, the south boundary Brownfield. Texas, the following 
line of survey 4. Block C-0, and ^ e  described property, to-wit:

Th, N«rthe..t one.fourth (NE>4) th, Northwe«t corner o f this ourvey.l j  3 g_ g i^ i, q . Certificoto
Thence East on the South boun- 81, H A O B Ry Company, original 

dary line of Survey 4,637 vrs to an I grantee, containing 160 acres o f Und 
iron pipe for the Northeast comer of Terry county, Texas; 
this tract; I Le\*ied on as the property of Ed

Thence South 1644 vrs to an iron! Anderson to satisfy a judgement

Bro. Lightfoot preached at Chaliis 
Sunday at 11 o’clock.

.M rs. N. R. Marchbanks, who has 
been in the Lubock Sanitarium, came 
home Sunday not much improved.

Mrs. Roy Priuett and children, 
who have been visiting in Weather
ford, returned home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Duff Howxe and 
boys, S'dney and John O. o f Ama
rillo, are visiting their mother and 
grandmothq;*, Mrs. Ada Howze.

Miss Bertha Neely visited with 
Miss Margie Howell Sunday.

Mrs. Lola McGlothin of Brown
field, visited with Mrs. Jim Jones 
last week.

Mrs. Jimmie Langford visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wooley and 
family in Portales, N. M. last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Lewis and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell Hall and 
Mrs. F’ verett Neely visited with Mr. 
Lee and family of Happy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Howell and 
Mrs. Cecil George visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Priuett Sunday eve.

Misses Bernice, Neta and Nela 
Hall visited with Misses Jewel anu 
Murgrette Jones Sunday.

Mrs. E. T. Hall visited with Mrs. 
Jim Jones Sunday evening.

Mrs. Jimmie Clampilt entertained 
the quilting club last Friday after
noon. Three quilts were finished. 
Refreshments of ice tea and cake 
were served.

West Texas Gas Co. and 
Pipe Line Co. Unite

Arrangements have been complet
ed whereby the South Plains Pipe 
Line company is merged with the 
West Texas Gas company, according 
to an announcement yesterday by R. 
F. Hinchey, vice-president and gen
eral manager of the West Texas Gas 
company,

“ This action was taken by the of
ficers of the two companies in order 
to increase the operating efficiency, 
and effect certain economics in an 
effort to partly compensate for the 
general decrease in business.”  said 
Mr. Hinchey.

“ It is also desired by the officers 
to restore the investment of the 
South Plains Pipe Line company to 

[the West Texas Gas company so 
there may be a better understanding 
on the part of our customers and city 
and town officials as to the costs of 

[both transportation and distribution 
of gas.

“ The pipe lines will be operated 
ias a transportation division of W«st 
Texas Gas company with the same 
personnel,”  Mr. Hinchey explained, 
— Lubbock Avalanche.

Editor Nyles Morris of the Tatum 
(N. M.) Courier was over Saturday. 
He was still happy and could fling 
that uproarious laugh as usual, and 
seemed to be getting his beans regu
larly. All he feared was too scant 
clothing this winter, he said.

Brit Clare was showing his smil
ing countenance in this city Sat. 
Brit seems to be loosing a little 
weight Not because the lady is not 
feeding him well, but he is getting 
more exercise on the stork farm.

------------------0------------------
H. D. Leach was in with the big

Saturday crowd, trying to guy some 
of the old timers as usual. This time 

'he had his guns trained on Brit 
> Clare.

pipe set on ground for Southeast
corner o f this tract;

Thence West on the North boun 
dary line o f  Survey 52, Block E, 637 
vrs to the place o f  beginning, and

amounting to $2,588.06 in favor of
the Board of Pensions o f the Pres
byterian Church in U S A, with in
terest thereon from the 27th day of 
June, 1933, at the rate o f six per

containing 185^  acres o f land, andicent per annum and costs o f  suit; 
being 43.8 acres out o f  Survey 6, and being a foreclosure o f  a first 
Block C -0 and 141.7 acres out o f  mortgage lien as against Ed Ander- 
Survey 5 in Block C-O, Terry Conn- son and J. E. Carroll; and 
ty, Texas; Also, to satisfy a judgement in the

Levied on as the p r e p a y  o f  B. sum o f $316.63 in favor o f  R. C. 
Curington and Jewell Curington. to [Glenn as Receiver for Temple Trust 
satisfy a judgement in the sum of,Company, with interest thereon 
$4,760.80, in favor o f  the Board o f  [from the 27th day o f  June, 1933, at 
Pensions o f the Presbyterian Church [the rate o f  ten per cent per annum, 
in the U S A ,  with interest thereon and costs o f suit, and being a fore- 
from the 30th day o f May, 1933 at closure o f a second mortgage lien 
the rate o f  six per cent per annum!as against Ed Anderson and J. E. 
and costs o f  suit; and being a fore-jC a^oll on the property above de- 
closure o f  a first mortgage lien as scribed;
against B. Curington, Jewell Curing- Levied on as the property o f  Ed

A N N I V E R S A R Y
Having completed our first year in Brownfield, we 
want to thank our friends and customers for the good 
business given us. We will endeavor to give the good 
service in the future that we have in the past, and 
have you know that your business is appreciated by

AMERICAN TAILORS
W . R. K nott —  “ W ork  G uaranteed*’ —  P koae 200

ton, W. E. Lagow, C. A. Lapius, 
J. H. Hastings and E. A. Atermnd 

Also, to satisfy a judgement in the 
sum of $522.58 in favor of H. C. 
Glenn, as receiver for Temple Trust 
Company, with interest thereon from 
the 30th day o f  May, A. D., 1938, at 
the rate o f ten per cent per annum.

Anderson;
Given under my hand, this 7th day 

o f August, 1933.
2 J. S. Smith. Sheriff 

<1
SHERIFF’S SALE

County ofThe State of Texas,
and cosas o f suit, and being a fore-,Terry:—
closure of a second mortgage lien as j By virtue of an order o f sale issu- 
against B. Curington, Jewell Curing- ed out of the Honorable District 
ton, W. E. Lagow. C. A. Lanius, J. Court of Bell County on the 7th day 
H. Hastings and E. A. Ater, on the of August. 1933, by the Clerk there- 
property above described. lof, in the case of H. C. Glenn, as

Given under my hand, this 7th day Receiver for Temple Trust Company, 
of August, 1933, .a private corporation, and Panhandle

2 J. S. Smith, Sheriff j Construction Company, a private cor-
' • poration; versus M. E. Spear, Mrs.

SHERIFF’S SALE De Alva Spear and L. E. McClish.
—............. 'No. 20,236, and to me as Sheriff,

The Stete of Texas, County of directed and delivered, I will proceed
Terry:__ ****’ within the hours prescribed

By virtue of an order of sale issu- Sheriff’s Sales, on th;
ed out of the Honorable District , Tuesday in September, A. D. 
Court of Bell County, on the 4th day I**'!'!* it be:ng the fifth day of said 
of August, 1933, by the Clerk there "lonth. before the Court House door 
of, in the case of Atlas Life Insur- ^  said Terry County, in the town of 
ance Company, a private corpora- Texas, the following de-
tion and H. C. Glenn, as Receiver ,, to-wit:
for Temple Trust Company, a private . „ [ , *i°ts rive (5) and Six (6) 
corporation; versus Wilburn H. Hod- D*o®k Twenty-Seven (27) of the
ges, Mrs. Maggie Hodges and J. D. toT*n of Brownfield, Terry
Cathev No. 20,130, and to me as t-ounty. Texas, together with all im- 

!.Sheriff, directed and delivered. I will Pro'ements thereon situated; 
proceed to sell, within the hours pre- «  priiperty of L. E.
scribed by law for Sheriff’s Sales, on ^®Glish to satisfy a judgement in 
the first Tuesday in September, A ®̂  $2 1 61.16 in favor of H.
D. 1933, it being the fifth day of said Glenn, a.s Receiver for Temple 
month, before the Court House door * Company, against M. K. Spear 

!of said Terry County, in the town of Modish, with interest
Brownfield, Texas, the following de- ^bereon from the 5th day of .July, 
scr’bed property, to-wit: 19.33, at the rate of seven per cent

All of the south one-half ( S 4 )  P®r annum,and for the sum of $46.20 
of Survey 28, Block O. certificate 73, interest thereon from the 5tb
Abstract 877, H & O B R Company, at the rate of
original grantee; P®*” ®®nl P r̂ annum and costs of

Levied upon as the property of being a foreclosure of thf
Wilburn H. Hodges and Maggie Hod- ®"‘  ̂ »®®ond mortgage liens or
ges. to satisfy a judgement in the '*** hereinafUr described property a-« 
Rum of $4,054.16 in favor o f Atlas J *̂* *̂  ̂ M. E. Spear, Mrs, De Alvr 
Life Insurance Company, with inter- ^  .®‘* McClish; and
est thereon from the 9th day of June, Also, to satisfy a judgement in the
1933, at the rate of six per cent per "**m of $1243.00 in favor of Pan
annum, and costs of suit; and tandle Construction Company agains'

A judgement in the sum of $192.72 *̂ * McClish, with interest on saic
in favor of H. C. Glenn, as Receiver from the 5th day of July
for Temple Trust Company, with in- at the rate of eight per cen
terest thereon from the 9th day of costs of suit, and be-
June, 1933, at the rate of ten per }!*<f ■ foreclosure of a mechanic’f
cent per annum, and costs of suit; ** zgainst L. E. McClish on thf
and said first judgement above men- P*’®P®rty above described; 
tioned being to foreclose a first mort-' Given under my hand, this 8th day 
gage lien as against Wilburn H. Hod- August, 1933.^

■ges. Mrs. Maggie Hodges and J. D. j  ̂ *̂* Smith, Sheriff
[Cathey, and said last mentioned jud-i ' 7 «--n 7—
jfcment be'iifi' a foreclosure of *a sec-* thank " i l l  Adams for the com

M DRUGS T D O -irS
F R E S H N E S S

In ord er to  com bat diseaae and brin e  ba ck  bea ltb  
to  the aick, m edicinea m ust b e  freab , new  droRa, be-N  
canae on ly  freab , new  druga are fa ll strengtb— Jiawe 
the p ow er to  oiak e yoa  w ell. In thia d m gstore , stale, 
w eak drugs are newer used in prescriptions. O ur 
large volum e o f  business m akes it possib le fo r  us to  
have a com p lete  line o f  fi'esh , new  m edicines a lw ays 
on  hand to  carry  out your d octor ’s orders to  tho letter. 
It’s a good  thing to  know -—hi good  thing to  rem em bar, 
the n est tim e you need m edicine, that fu lbstren gth  
m edicines ca  nalwajrs be purchased here and at 
nom ical prices, to o !

ALEXANDERS
“ T he R exall Store*’

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

ond mortgage lien as against Wilburn thst put his family Herald up anoth- 
jH. Hodges. Mrs. Maggie Hodges and er year.

-------------- O--------------,J. D. Cathey, on the property above' 
[described;
1 Given under my hand, this 7th day 
.of August, 193.3.

2 J. S. Smith, Sheriff

When August rolls around, we can 
always bet that H. O. Longbrake 
will happen in with his dollar.

LISTER BOTFOM WORK
o f  a ll kinds at prices as low  as it is possib le , and 
d o  first class w ork . A ll other w oric in proportion . 
LIN DVILLE SH OP W est o f  D epot, B row nfield

i

CLEAN M U
A glass for breakfast pepa yoa op 
all day. Appetizing, cooling, 
freshing. Phone-------------184

J. C  HUNTER

Phone 10

HAGNOUA rRODDCTS
TOM MAY, Agent

B row n fid d , T exas
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MHtZJYBUtCOUMH
In our issue o f August 14th, 1910. 

we note that a considerable portion 
o f  the paper contained data from 
which was printed a catalog for the 
Brownfield Hi(d> School, which was 
to  start Sept.6. The board o f trus
tees consisted o f three members as 
follows: R. H. Banowsky, President. 
J. P. Winston, Secretary, H. T. 
Brooks, Treasurer. The faculty was 
as follows: W. D. Herring, Princi
pal, 9th and 10th grades; W. G. 
Hardin. 7th and 8th grades; Miss 
Mabel Farrar, 4th, 6th and 6th 
grades; Miss D ^ n  Lowe, 1st, 2nd 
and 3rd grades.

Locals: Uncle Charley Lyon was 
making a kitchen cabinet. Dee 
Flint had received the contract to 
paint tiie school building. Ed Neill 

over from Yoakum county to 
help out the school catalog. 
Judge Spencer had business in Plains. 
W. G. Gist o f the Needmore commun
ity, was in with a load o f nice peacb- 
m.  Mr. Adams o f  east Terry, was 
in with a fine load o f  melons. Thad 
Durst o f  Lamesa, was up shaking 
bands with old friends. M. G. Aber
nathy and family from the Abernathy 
ranch in Hockley county, were visi
tors here. Several from here attend
ed the big picnic-barbecue at Ta- 
hoka. Mesdames W. B. Downing 
and E. B. Wriid^t o f Lubbock, were 
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. May. Geo. Smith of the Groves 
community, was in with a fine load 
o f  melons. Miss Annie Holden and 
little sister, Jesie, o f  Lamesa, were 
visiting their sister, Mrs. Stricklin. 
Arthur Alexander had moved his 
business house away from the square 
and converted it into a residence. Mr. 
Bradley o f  Lubock was running the 
line car to and from Browi^field, 
vrhile Charley Copeland had the Cad
illac repaired. Jim Burnett brought 
in a fine sample o f white maize. Mrs. 
B. R. Hughes had returned from a 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Forres
ter, in Lynn county, little Miss Obera 
returning with her. County Clerk 
Price sowed half the court yard in 
turnips, to be used by the general 
public. The first shipment o f freight 
had been made by rail to Lamesq| 
Ben Burnett, o f Garza county, cou
sin o f Redge, John and Jim, passed 
through with his family to visit in

F L O W E R S
C all 196, B row nfield  Nursery 
&  F loral C o. fo r  fresh  flow 
ers delivered  qu ick ly .

— GREENHOUSE —  

902 East C ardw ell SL

W A N T E D
100 POUNDS

Cleaa Cotton Rags
— at on ce. W ill p a y  7 c per 
p ou n d , m ther co lors  o r  w hite. 
N o son o r  overalls. See

CB.QUiWTE
a t C ontinental O il W a rd ion se

New Mexico.
Rev. M. D. Wiliams was holding a 

union revival for the Methodist and 
Baptist churches. Mrs. Kinard had 
returned from a visit to Hobbs, Tex
as. Mrs. J. W. Neill and daughter, 
Annie Jo, were here from Howard 
county, visiting their son and brother. 
Judge Geo. W. and family. Com. W. 
H. Gist had presented the editor and 
lady with a fine bucket o f peaches. 
Geo. E. Tiernan had returned from 
the SherifCs convention at El Paso. 
Judge W. R. Spencer had returned 
from the State Democratic conven
tion at Galveston.

On the back page was an article 
from the Atlanta Constitution plead
ing that New Orleans was the logical 
place for the Panama Canal celebra
tion in 1915. But San Francisco 
got it. For the years 1909-10, the 
per capita appropriation for Texas 
schools was $6.25. It is $16 now. 
Then like now, the people o f  Texas 
were getting ready for a state-wide 
prohibition contest in 1911. The 
Hereford Brand had made the late 
gubernatorial election a comparison 
of wet and dry sentiment. O. B. 
Colquitt (wet) had received 137,000 
votes in the primary; Wm. Poindex
ter (dry) had received 78,000; Cone 
Johnson (dry), 72,000 and R. V. 
Davidson (w et), 52,000, giving the 
wets a lead o f  38,000 votes. Our 
rememberance was that the wets won 
by about 20,000 votes. All for this 
week.

FiDowWeDs Worries
I suppose by this time everyone 

has heard that it is dry here. No rain 
here and we am ’t expecting any. So 
we are never disappointed.

The baseball tournament went ov
er with a bang. Willow Wells and 
Wellman played the last game last 
Friday and Wellman won by a large 
margin. We are certainly down
hearted. Wellman was awarded the 
$12 Friday after the game. No hard 
feelings, Wellman.

There will be a dance at Wells ev
ery Saturday night and perhaps more 
often, one mile west and two miles 
south o f the school house. The plat
form is being enlarged by the new 
owner, Dick Denton. Ray Black and 
his Jolly Syncopators o f Seagraves, 
will furnish the music. Everyone is 
invited to come. Brj'an Cutrell and 
Bay Willingham are the floor mana
gers. See them for further inform
ation.

School starts Monday, Aug. 7th. 
Mighty hot weather for the little fel
lows to go so far through. J. W. O. 
Alldridge is the principal and Miss 
Naomi Siler, primarj- teacher.

The home helpers club was enter
tained in Mrs. Denton’s home, Tues
day by Mmes. Vernon,Hayes and

Denton. The business hour was spent 
in discussing-the ordering o f some 
helpful club books. It was also de
cided to set the age limit o f  members 
at none under 16 years o f age. Mrs. 
J. V. Vernon was elected new pres
ident, Mrs. Denton having resigned 
at the meeting. The club has also 
changed the method of meeting. So 
next Tuesday, Aug. 15, the club will 
spend the entire day quilting. They 
are required to bring one dish of 
something to eat. After the business 
hour, contests were held. The win
ners were Mrs. Dow Hart, a piece of 
lingerie; Mrs. J. R. Dosier,some hand
kerchiefs and a cup towel, and Mrs. 
Jack Rouse a handkerchief. After 
the games, refreshments consdsting 
o f sandwiches, cake and ice tea were 
served to Mmes. Dow Hart, Frank 
Hayes, J. V. Vernon, Max Cole, Mar
vin Brown, Emma Lee Stewart, Fran
ces Stewart, P. R. Cates, Wasme Wil
lingham, Jack Rouse, J. R. Dozier; 
Misses Bill Lonis, Gwen Bigham, 
Thelma Bonham, Bonnie Bigham, 
Pearl Cutrell and Mrs. Eenton. The 
remainder o f the afternoon was spent 
in working jigsaw pozzies and gossip. 
The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Dow Hart. All pronounced it an en
joyable afternoon.

Wi. C. Cutrell has been suffering 
badly with asthma for the last ten 
days. We are hoping for an early 
improvement.

Mrs. B. H. Lonis had a happy sur
prise last Thursday when her father 
and mother and three brothers and 
another car of relatives slipped in on 
her. This is the first time she has 
seen her parents in several years. 
The younger ones, accompanied by 
Miss Florence and Bill Lonis went to 
Hobbs Friday night, sightseeing.

Bro. Marshall, pastor o f the church 
o f God at Seagraves, preached to a 
large crowd at the school house Sun
day afternoon. All enjoyed the ser
mon.

Miss Flora Lonis left Saturday 
for a two months visit with relatives 
in Wichita Falls, Goldswaithe, Sterl
ing and other points south.

Miss Guen Bigham is the guest of 
Mrs. Burl Sides, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Carson and 
little daughter of Lamesa, visited 
Mrs. Carson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Willingham, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Cole spent Sun
day in the C. D. Hart home.

Several from this community are 
attending the revival at Sligo.

T. L. Murray announced there 
will be a free ice cream supper at his 
home on the nights there is a dance 
at the platform. Everyone invited 
to come and eat ice cream.

O ' "  -

W. P. Elmore of we.'st Terry, wa.s 
a Tradesday visitor In toum. lie 
reports a fine Sacred Harp singing 
at Plains.

Improved Pasture Pajrs

IMPROVED pastures are s  cheap 
source of feed for stock. A fanner 

in New Hampshire, cooperating with 
his county agent top-dressed his 5 
acres of pasture with 500 pounds of 
complete fertilizer at a cost of |"5, re
ports the United States Department 
of Agriculture. After 4 weeks he turned 
bis cows out on this pasture. Tests 
made during the six weeks the cows 
grazed there showed that his herd pro
duced 7,000 pounds more milk than 
they did In the same period the pre
vious year, although the farmer bad 
one cow fewer and fed 800 pounds ress 
grain. Based on current milk prices 
be made $189 on the extra milk and 
saved $16 on the grain, netting him 
an Increase In income of $120.—U. S 
Department of Agriculture.

VMtriloqwsai OU «  
Ttaect of the art of veDtrlloquisai 

aro found In Egyptian and Hebrew 
archeology. Eurycleo of Athens was 
the BBOst celebrated of Greek ventril- 
oqulsta. It Is not improbable that tha 
IMiests o f ancient times were mssters 
of thin art and that to It may bo 
ascribod such miracles ss the speak
ing statues of the Egyptians, the Orodt 
oracles and the stone In tha River 
Pactolns, the sound of which put rob
bers to flight

u r n s  HTSTBIT U  
OF BMH BliailESS

Country Banker GKres Sim pli- 
6ed Picture o f H ow  a Bank 

W orks to H elp Other 
P eople's Business

Fighting Locnst Plagne
In countries where visitations from 

locust hordes are to be feared. Re
search bureaus have been set up. and 
It Is now possible by various methods 
to keep a certain check on them. Stem 
measures are necessary it a scrap of 
vegetation is to be saved, and the few 
that are fried or roasted by the na
tives, who consider them a great talde 
d^cacy, Is absolntely useiess in de
creasing their millions.

• Cot Snllivaas MizoJ
When Sir Arthur Sullivan, tha fh- 

moos Englisb composer, was touring 
America years ago. It was difficult to 
persuade some people that he waa not 
the great John L. Sullivan, the cham
pion prize fighter and then the Idol of 
America. At one station In Kansas 
the whole county turned out when 
news came that “ Sullivan” was on a 
certain train. The great composer re
ceived there an ovation such as he had 
seldom bad. Said the mayor to him: 
“You’re llttler than we thought, but 
I guess you can lick all creatiou.”-^ 
ESzchange.

--------------O--------------

Lincoln Admirers

La£e$—
half soles 50c and np— ŵhila yon 
wait.

W A R D 'S  SHOE SERVICE
East Side Square Brownfield

EAST SIDE SQUARE
H a ir c u t -----------------------------
S h a v e -------------------------------  15c

BOCK’S BARBER SHOP

PROTECTION fo r  you and yours. A  p o licy  fo r  | ]  
every  purse and every purpose. | ]  

H I W ESTERN  RESERVE LIFE INSURANCE C O . 1 1 
I I A . L. Burnett, D istrict R epresentative | 1

THE LA W OF AVERAGE NEVER FAILS
Protect your property with ̂ ound insurance. Let me 
place your insurance with companies that have with
stood DEPRESSIONS for FIFTY YEARS or more.

L  G. AKERS, Brownfield, Texas
INSU RAN CE AB STR A C TS BONDS

A  COUNTRY banker recently pre- 
pared tb* following Bimplifled 

statement for his neighbors on Just 
bow a bank goes about helping them: 

"It is the most important part of a 
bank’s business to lend money. Of aU 
the money deposited in a bank, the 
law requires that a certain percentage 
be kept on band as a reserve to meet 
the demands of depositors. It it the 
business of Its officers to lend the bel- 
ence conservatively and safely.

*The loans of a properly managed 
bank are Invariably made to those it 
believee are able to repay, and always 
on oondiUon that they be repaid at a 
atlpolated time.

“The promise of en Indtridnal to re
pay a loan to a bank on a certain data 
is as sacredly inviolable aa the prom
ise of a bank to repay Ita depositors oa 
demand, or. In the case of e certificate 
of depoait, on the date it falls due. When 
it oomes to be known of an Individual 
that ha ’always pays,' hit credit la 
established and bis bank la always 
glad to eztend him needed accommoda
tions.

“ A well managed bank never capi
talizes industries. That Is, it does not 
place its loans in fized form, but puts 
them where they are to be used for 
temporary requirements, and where 
they will be uken np at the time sped- 
fled.

How a Bank Leads
“ It la not the function of a bank to 

become a partner in industries, nor 
could it be legitimately done with the 
money of depositors. Us loans must 
be kept in ‘liquid’ form,—that is, repay
able in cash at stated intervals.

"A bank must use the greatest dis
crimination in making loans. A 
stranger cannot expect accommoda
tions. It is customary for the borrow
er to make a statement of bis financial 
affairs, which is kept In the bank’s 
records. It Is a punishable offense to 
make a false statement for the pur- 
IK>se of borrowing funds.

“Naturally, in their dealing with the 
regular depositors of the bank, its 
officers become well acquainted with 
their characters and their resources 
and are thus in a position to determine 
how large a line of credit each one 
is entitled to. That is one of the great 
advantages of being a bank depositor.

“The man who knows how to get 
into debt wisely, that is, who borrows 
money with which to make more 
money through legitimate enterprise, 
is the borrower whom the hank is 
looking for. By the frank interchange 
of opinion and a free discus.sion of 
various projects, the borrower is often 
guided and helped l>y his banker.

‘‘ in order to procure a line of credit 
at a bank three things are important: 

“ 1. A statement of a.ssets showing a 
basis of credit in the way of invested 
capital, or collateral of sufficient value 
to cover amount of loan, or 

"2. An endorser whose credit is es
tablished at the bank; and 

“3. Average deposits of a sufficient 
amount to Justify the extension of the 
desired accommodation.’’

Gulf RefoB^ Co.
Pres. Bboket Code

The Gulf Refining company has 
announced that it has signed the 
President’s blanket code pending the 
final adoption o f the oil industry 
code.

The distrct sales office o f the 
Gulf Refining compan located at 
Houston has authorized its agents in 
all parts o f the State to sign the 
agreement with the Pres i d e n t 
througrh their local committees.

There are more than 6,000 people 
employed by the sales department o f 
the Gulf Refining Company o f Tex
as; several thousand more employ
ees are affected including the refin
eries o f the Golf Company and other 
associated companies including pro
ducing and pipe line companiea.

Jack Bailey anted again thia 
with a dollar for the best weekly 
paper published in Terry county. 
None excepted.

■ -.O'. -
E. C. Roberts o f Seagraves was up 

Tuesday. He was accompanied by 
R. H. Wells and little daughter, also 
C. W. Roberts and R. A. Martin, all 
school men o f that city. Mr, C. W, 
Roberts informed us that he recent
ly had two uncles from Alabama 
visiting him. Asked one if he plowed 
up any cotton. Yes, 4 acres or half 
his crop.

Elder T. R. (Uncle Tom) (^isholm 
came in this week from El Paso to 
visit his nephew, G. W. Chisholm and 
family. Uncle Tom says that he and 
wife recently celebrated their golden 
wedding anniversary recently. He is 
now 76 years young.

One o f the largest First Monday 
crowds in some time were on hand 
Tradesday, and merchants report 
good business that day. Several 
were made happy with substantial 
presents.

Laurence Green is having a nie* 
four room house erected on his farm 
just northeast o f  the city limits. J. 
D. Williamson got the contract. Wa 
understand Laurence and family will 
move on the farm and rent out their 
town home.

E. C. Brockman and family are 
moving to Eagle Pass, where they 
will irrigate a truck farm. l& s.i 
Brockman was in the past week and 
informed us that they did not have 
a stalk o f  anything growing on their 
farm in the Pool community. “ But,”  
she said, “ we are not burning any 
bridges behind us. We may want to 
come back to Terry.”

P. R. Cates and family o f  the Wil
low Wells community, was in Trades- 
day.

Cenderella Beauty Shop
•cross str**t froas PtosbytT icB ch.
Pmrmmmmmt W a v * ___________
OU W a v .____________________ I M
riiigM- W ov *____ Wot ISe, Dry SSa

MRS. ANDRESS. Opr.

FOOD PRICES
likefannprodiids,stocfcboiidsaiidiiiaii- 
ufactured goods are daily dimbii^ on the 
niarkeL The Ikdlar bays less and less 
groceries each day. Bat we are doii^ 
everythii^ we can to hol4 food prices in 
reason. Let ns hare your next order.

MURPHY BROTHERS GROCERY

Lola Anne and Jo# Wilkinson of Montgomery, West Virginia, 
are among the 15,000 who pause daily to admire the recently discov
ered portrait of Abraham Lincoln. The picture it hung in the Lin
coln exhibit at the Illinois Host building—A Century of Progress— 
the Chicago Worid’e Fair.

The Ward Shoe Service has just 
received a stapler, that makes its 
own staples out o f wire as it goes, 
and is used in tacking on soles, and 
beats the old hammer and tack style 
all hollow. With this machine, a sole 
can be put on in a half minute per
haps, and much better than the old 
o-ay, because it brads these staples 
so well that they cannot hurt you, 
and keeps the sole on the shoe better.

Thompson Can Co., Dallas, has in- 
crea.sed its employees 50 per cent 
since Jan. 1, incident to the Texas- 
Oklahoma demand for No. 2 and No. 
3 cans.

HOW LONG W ill y o u r  car LASH
You have seen to cars of the same make and a^e driv
en practically the same distance over the same length 
of time and at moderate speeds. But here all resem
blance ceased. One car was ready for the junk heap 
while the other was just beginning a long period of 
active service. Perhaps you have thought that this 
was just another case of one fellow getting a faulty 
car. But that is hardly possible in these days of mass 
production. Cars of the same make and model are 
practically identical in quality. The short life of the 
so-called “ faulty car”  can be attributed to negligence 
in having it lubricated properly and regularly. And 
this is where we come in. We are prepared to give 
a THOROUGH lubricating job at a reasonable, very 
reasonable, price. Let us assist your car in giving you 
a square deal. 85 percent of all repair bills are caus
ed by faulty lubrication.

JIM MILLER

RIALTO THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SA1URDAY

A U G U ST I I  A N D  I2T H

Three Bh; Attractions at the Price of One
(IN  PERSO N )

OLD UNCLE JOE and his O-BAR-0 COWBOYS
K N X  H olljrw ood and K G ER L ong B each R ad io artists,now  
broadcastin g over K F Y O  at L ubbock  at 9 :3 0  A .M . and 
5 :0 0  P .M ._ T hese boys featu re a  yod lin g  trio, a lso bawe 
w ith them  "O L D  C Y C L O N E ," on ce  the State cham pion  
"h oe-d ow n  fid d le r "  o f  M issouri.

ON THE SCREEN
TH E G R E A TE ST C O M E D Y  TE A M  Y E T , IN, TH E  FUN
NIEST PICTU RE T H E Y  H A V E  M A D E --------

Sliin Sammerville and Zasn Pitts
-IN-

“OUT ALL NIGHT’
Jnst one hmgh after another!

A N D  HERE IS TH E TH IR D  BIG A T T R A C T IO N —

The atmosphere of the Orient always has held 
a powerful attraction for Americans. Nowhere ie 
more concrete evidence of this found than in the

Orienul Village, at A Century of Progress—the 
Chicago World’s Fair. There are eighty-two miles 
of free exhibits.

SHARKEY-CARNERA HCHT PICTURES-
See this fight complete, including the sensa
tional 6th round.
WHAT A SHOW AND AT REGULAR PRICES! 

SUNDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY
A U G U ST 13-14-15TH

MAY WEST
--------IN-------- •

"SHE DONE HIM WRONG”
--------W IT H --------

Cary Grant, Owen Moore and Noah Beery
"THE DARLING OF BROADWAF

--------g i v e s —

a hot time to the natioa—yon may blnsli--hat 
yonll like it!



^ ^ * £^3[»_AUCUST H , IM S

S O ^ T
g i r l s  h a v e  p ic n ic

TEIBT oomrrr BEEALD nOWNVlELD, TEXAS

TT»e Y. W. A. p ris  and their guests 
•njoyed a picnic north o f town, Mon
day night at 8 o ’clock. After many 
outdoor games were played, a picnic 
lunch was enjoyed. Those present 
were the following: Mary Jo Neill, 
Lorena Odom, Orvalene Price, Edna 
Evans, Wynona Burnett, Esther Ruth 
Smith, Ora Bell Chambliss, Minnie

BAILET-WEBBER

Miss Lillie Mae Bailey, charming 
daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bai
ley, and Mr. Glen N. Webber, son 
of Dr. and Mrs. G. S. Webber, both 
o f this city, were married at three 
o ’clock, Wednesday August 2, at 
Clayton, N. M.

They are traveling through Colo
rado, after which they, will be at 
home in Brownfield. Glen is pharm
acist at the Palace Drug store. Much 
happiness and best wishes are ex-

Harris, Doc Palmer, Jack D iffy by their many friends for
Nathan Evans. Robert Chambliss,'j 
J e ff Medford, Mitchell Flache, and 
Fasme Smith, 
joyed by all.

-O-
A good time was en-i

Miss Bessie Thompson o f  this city 
«nd Miss Julia Bums o f  Rotan, re- _ _
turned Wed. from Chicago, where other year, 
they spent ten days seeing A Century 
o f  Progress.

Earl Jones and family are sporting 
a new Ford V-8. Says he likes it fine.

--------------O-------------
Miss Bernice Weldon, our only, 

but efficient chiropractor, was in to 
put their family Herald up an-

Miss Kathy Hunter has been visit- 
ing with Miss Dogma Mayes o f  Ros- 
coe, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Red Tankersley and 
Guy, were in Brownfield last week.

Our good friend J. M. Williamson 
called last week end and put ’er up 
another year. Said he hoped to have 
a job ginning this falL

wt DO ouitM irr

Ffippm Food Stwe 

-FLO W E R S-
Any kind, any color, any price, 

anytime. Bring, phone or mail your 
orders to—
MRS. W. B. DOWNINti! PkoM 69

Several o f the farmers have told 
us that plowing up green cotton was 
about the biggest and hardest sum
mer job they ever had. One said it 
almost killed his teams and hands 
both. He plowed up half he had, 
160 o f his 320 acres in cotton.

--------------o --------------
It is reported that the storm dam

age was very heavy in the lower val
ley last week. This makes the sec
ond tropical storm they have had in 
a month. Wish we could have some 
o f their rain. They are welcome to 
the wind.

We heard o f  a man last week that 
refused to plow op any of his cotton. 
The hail got it all, according to 
neighbors.

--------------O--------------
Mrs. J. E. Clark and daughter, 

and Miss Minnie Hazel Gore, were 
in from the Pool community, Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W . Pollard visit
ed Mrs. Pollard’s mother, Mrs. J. W. 
Fitzgerald and other relatives here 
last Saturday and Sunday.

W E -
ApiHreciate y o u r -

BUSINESS
Gty Tailors & Qeaners

PH O N E — 102

C H A  R M E

The only cos
metics scientifi
cally prepared 
to offset the 
dry arid con
dition o f the 
South Plains.

CORNER DRUG 
ALEXANDER DRUG

Specials
St. R eg u  A larm  C locks, A Q s *
G uaranteed one y e a r ---------------------------------------

E rer-R eady E «e ll Flash Lights, Q O p
C om plete w ith  b a tte r ie s ------------------------- -

M cK esson ’s M ilk  M agnesia
T o o th  Paste, la rge  tube — --------------------------------^  ^

M cK esson ’s B aby T alcum , R
R egular 25c s i z e ,------------------------------------- -----------i  f  ^

W illisun’s Shaving Cream  and—  Q C aP
D ental C ream , 60c v a lu e ----------------------- ------------

PALACE DRUG STORE
AG EN TS FOR R CA RAD IO S 

*’ l f  its in a  drug store, w e have it.”

H R  FJUUntE PROOF 
BANmK SIRUCtORE
Speaker Outlines T hreefold  Co

operation Between Bankers, 
Governm ent Officials and 

the Public to M aintain 
Bank Standsrds

•TWO elements beside the bankers 
• themselves are required In order to 

give the nation universally the type of 
banking it should have, Francis H. Sis
son, president of the American Bank
ers Association, declared in a recent 
address. He said that the efficiency of 
government officials upon whom the 
people rely to supervise the banka 
properly, and the patronage of the 
people themselves are factors in the 
kind of banks a community shall have.

“There can be no question that the 
people of the United States should have 
hanks immune from failure and wholly 
free from bad or questionable banking,”  
Mr. Sisson said. ” It is not enough, as 
President Roosevelt has said, that 
while some bankers had been incomite- 
tent or dishonest, this was not true in 
the vast majority of our banks. A ai^ 
nation should exist in which there is 
not even a small minority of bankers 
open to question. There should be no 
room for dishonesty or incompetency 
to exorcise any influence in banking 
anywhere.

“While bad faith and bad manage 
ment enter the human factor in all 
types of business, their eifects in bank
ing should be surrounded by such spe
cial safeguards as to render them no 
longer a factor in bank failures. The 
responsibility for bringing this about, 
however, cannot rest upon the bankers 
alone  ̂ for the means to accomplish it 
are not wholly in their hands. There 
are other essential elements.

“ One is the efficiency of government 
snpervision. Since we rely so greatly 
upon snpervision, it may, unless it is of 
the highest order in safeguarding the 
public interest, create a sense of false 
security. Supervision should render 
bad banking impossible^ but it has 
failed to do so. There was super
vision by presumably the highest tyjte 
of bank supervisors in every one of the 
Instances of questionable banking that 
has shocked the attention of tbe coun
try during the past three years. There
fore a thorough strengthening of super
vision is clearly called for if the people 
are to rely on it to the fullest extent 
for the protection of their Interests.

Plains News
Mr. and Mrs. Olan Cox nude 

business trip to Lubbock Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Weir has as her house 
guest during the weekend, Mrs. Jake 
Wamick o f  Lubbock.

Messrs, and Mesdames Roy Bal- 
Miss Braden^ w h 7 lu i been~’i^it- ’ ®̂® McGowan,

Mrs. N. R. Marchbanks was re
turned home from a Lubbock u n i- 
tarium Sunday, much improved.

ing in the Luna home, returned t o ! ^kers spent the
her home in Lubbock, Sunday. end in Ruidosa, N, M.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Cox and Mr. ®
and Mrs. Glenn Carter were in T®*" “ ay and Mrs. W. B. Down-
Brownfield Wednesday. ®̂  Brownfield, and Mrs. BoyceI Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hudson are the ®̂  PUin^iew, and families

■ proud parents o f a ten and one half j L u b b o c k  Sunday, with their 
! pound baby. j cousin, Mrs. Ijiura Silley o f Boston,
I Mr. and Mrs. Carl Casey o f Tokio Mass*, whom they had not seen in 36 
j spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
I and Mrs. J. H. Morris, 
i The “ Junior Booster Band’’ en- 
I joyed a picnic Saturday evening at 
the Baptist church.

Mrs. Roy Moreman and Mrs. Jess 
Mabry were in Brownfield Saturday.

Mr. J. V. Been is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Quincey Mcdonald 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie McLaren.

Mrs. J. W\ Sawyer was in Lub
bock on business Monday.

Blrs. D. C. Jordan spent Sunday 
evening with Mrs. J. H. Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anderson 
were in town Saturday.

Miss Esther D. and Sue Halliday 
are visiting their Grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. D. Heath. | In a hotly contested game o f play-

Mr. and Mrs. Will Trimble spent ground ball Tuesday afternoon, the 
the week end with relatives in'ea.st side defeated the west side 11 
Brownfield. |to 9. These teams are better known

Miss Elizabeth Faulkner o f Austin, 
is visiting in the home o f Mrs. James 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Downing were 
called to Norman, Okla., Monday on 
account o f the serious illness o f  his 
mother.

Mrs. Charles B. McHaffey and two 
children o f  Blackwell, Texas, have 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. J. E. 
Fitzgerald for the past week.

Hataan El Prancaa charms “Link Morocco" with 
love songs at the Moroccan Village of tho Chicago World’s Fair— 
A Century of Progress. Littla Moroccô  awiaation of tha Paris Ba- 
Tosition. dances daily for Fair visitors

' Mr. and Mrs. W. I-. McClellan'as— east, A1 Capone Raiders— west, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jaurez Soda Jerken.
Cox.

Dr. Fry, o f  Lubbock and Mr. R. E.
Key, of Tahoka, left Sunday after

The Poblic’s Part
“Another essential factor In main

taining good banks Involves tbe part 
played by tbe public in banking. There 
is certainly a responsibility on the peo
ple themselves to support that type of 
banker whose rigid adherence to sound 
principles makes a sound bank, rather 
than to give their patronage to the easy 
going banker who may be easier to do 
business with, but whose methods cre
ate a weak bank.

"Bank customers are charged with a 
great responsibility in protecting tbe 
safety of their banks in respect to their 
utilization of the assets of tbe banks as 
borrowers. Banks have failed because 
many of their loans and securities, cre
ated in good faith by bankers in coop
erating with the business interests of 
the country, proved unsound under sub
sequent conditions. An unsound loan la 
created by tbe borrower aa well as tbe 
banker. A bank Is only as sound as its 
community, and this applies also to the 
banking atmcture as a whole In rela
tion to the economic condition of tbe 
nation as a whole.

"A bank la truly a aemi-publle Inatl- 
tntion, bnt in a reciprocal aenae—it baa 
Ita obUgationa to tbe public, bnt so baa 
tbe pnblic equal obligations to the 
bank. No one who baa not sound bank
ing principles at heart baa any bnalnees 
In a bank whether as a banker or as 
a cnstomer.

“The banker is a semi-public servant. 
He is charged witb the heaviest of re
sponsibilities and obligations that occur 
In onr economic life. Bnt be can meet 
these fully only through the coopera
tion of good laws, good pnblic officiala 
who are empowered to exercise au
thority over his bank, and good busi
ness methods on the part of buslnesa 
men generally who utilize bis bank. 
Only through sucb cooperation by all 
elements in our nation’s community life 
can we be assured of a failure-proof 
banking structure.

"Tbe Administration at Washington 
has taken hold of this problem with a 
firm grasp of essentials and is exercis
ing splendid leadership toward the de
sired end. The strongest feature of the 
government program will be found in 
recognizing the Joint responsibility of 
tbe public, of business and of govern
ment officials together with the bankers 
themselves in creating the kind of 
banking the nation should have.”

We learn that Jim Youree has pur
chased the Brownfield-Hobbs Bus 

holding a two week’s meeting here!line from Robert Griffith. Jim is a 
at the Baptist church. fine fellow, and will certainly stay on

The Humble City baseball club de- the job and give the traveling public 
feated the Plains team here Sunday, ^ood service if he has purcha.sed it. 
10 to 4. More about this next week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McClellan and 
family returned last week end from 
a short visit with their daughter,
Mrs. John Anderson at Peacock, Tex
as.

Rev. and Miss Gussie McCulloch 
left Sunday for New Mexico where 
they will attend a meeting.

The Christian meeting will start 
next Saturday night. Everybody 
come.

YOUR PRESCRIPnONS FRIED 
ACCURATEY AN ECONOMICALLY

TELLS HOW SHE TOOK 
4INS. OFF HIPS 
7 INS. OFF WAIST

Mrs. Geo. Simmons and Mrs. Mor
gan Mayes, were called to the bed.side

In 40 days by taking Kruschen 
Salts, Mrs. Helga Blaugh o f New I 
York City reduced 2 6 lbs.— tooki 
4 inches o ff hips. 3 inches o ff bust  ̂
and 7*2 inches o ff waist. She writes:i|

- . w . — 1 , “ I haven’t gone hungry a moment—of their brother, J. Tankersley,' j fj^^ jq younger.’ ’ !
and will visit some time in the home To get rid of double chins, bulg-' 
of Mrs. J. C. Hunter. ing hips, ugly rolls of fat on waist

p and upper arms SAFELY and with-j
out discomfort— at the same time 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. \\ ebb of Post, build up glorious health and acquire; 
are spending a few days visiting their a clear skin, bright eyes, energy and 
sons. Alton Webb and Fred and Jim 'i'aciousness— to look younger and'| 
Youree feel it— take half a teaspoonful of

^  I Kruschen Salts in a glass of hot
® water everv morning before break-Messrs. and Mesdames M. E. Ja- fast.

cobson. James Dallas and Roy Herod One jar lasts 4 weeks and costs 
motored to Lubbock Sunday to see ® trifle at any drugstore the j | 
the Gold Diggers of 1933, showing at schcn becau.se it’s SAFE. Money 
a theatre. back if not joyfully satisfied. ^

You must have faith in the chemist in whose hands 
you place a prescription, for there is nothing so im
portant in filling a prescription accurately. Because 
our accuracy has won the faith of clients, our pre
scription counter is kept busy day and night. For 
quick, satisfactory ser\’ice, bring your prescription 
to the Corner Drug Store.

P A Y  NO M ORE FO R TH E BEST

CORNER DRUG STORE
” N yal Store”

A C C U R A TE — DRU GG ISTS

We have voluntarily 
BOOSTED THE INCOMES 

OF OUR SALESMEN
#  Our aaleancn are now making as much as 50 per cent mere 
«  mooth sdling Chevrolets. due to recent liberal increases in 
our payment plan. You can do it. too. We need good men 

in tbe low-price fidd.

iJwo up with Chevrolet, the Caateat sdling car in the world. 
Mid boost your camincs at once under the moat generous plan 
ever set up for car aalcsmrn. Hurry—we expect q>plicatioos 
from tbe best adcamcn in the dty when the

Cartffi’ Qievrolet Co.
Brownfield —  —  Tm m .

»i.rr  IS TNc rssT csT  sb ix im q  c ab  in tnc  w m il b

The government cotton estimate; 
w'as rather higher than most private j 
reporters were expecting. The esti- 1  

mate was 12,314.000 bales, and they' 
estimated that 4,237,000 bales had, 
been plowed up. This would have' 
given a crop of over 16,000,000 j 
bales.

Bruce Hancok was in from the 
Union community Wed. He talked 
like he would take a contract to plow 
up 100 acres each year for Uncle 
Sam. for the rest o f his life at |7 
per acre.

New Deal Oil A Refining Co., has 
leased a refinery at Abilene that has 
been closed down for months and will 
put it in operation soon.

------------- O--------------
Sulphur Springs is the site o f  a 

new powdered milk and milk by
products plant. The Southwest Dairy 
Products Co. is the owner o f  the new 
plant.

— — O--------------
After a shut-down of six months’ 

:he plant of the West Texas Refin-' 
ing Co. at Pecos, has been reopened,] 
bringing back more than twenty fam- j 
ilies. '

U N TIL WB LEARNED BETTER

Until we learned better, we used to Mix wood and s te e l in  onr oar 
bodies and wheels.

I t  was the best way to make bodies— then. But the state  o f  the art

Of course, i t  i s  more expensive to make an a l l - s t o o l  body than to  
make a wooden frame and nail s tee l panels on to i t .  ^ e  better 
volves an in it ia l  expenditure o f  several m illions o f  do lla rs fo r  new d ies , 
which renders a change very co s tly . Cars, esp ecia lly  large e x p e n s iv e ^ «  
which are produced in small volume, cannot a fford  th is , because the d ies 
cost as much for  one car as for  a m illion . That alone explains why a l l -
s tee l bodies are not used in a l l  cars. w x* -

But our basic p o licy  from the beginning is  to make a good car better*
regardless o f  cost.

For example, when we discarded wood-steel body construction, i t  
not because we lacked wood. We s t i l l  have some thousands o f  acres o f  the 
best hard wood in America. Economy would urge us to use up 
f i r s t ,  and then adopt the better a l l - s t e e l  body. But we decided that
quality was more important than expense.

We weighed the reasons, fo r  and against, before we made the chanp .
We could see only one reason for  retaining a mixed wood-and-steel body

__nailing the metal on, instead o f  welding an a l l -s t e e l  body i^^o ^
strong one-piece whole. That .reason was. i t  would *

Our reasons for adopting an a l l -s t e e l  body were these: A wood-steel 
body is  not much stronger structurally  than it s  wooden frame. In a l l  
American clim ates, wood construction weakens with age. Every used car lo t  
gives evidence o f  th is . Rain seeps in between jo in ts  and the wood decays.
A car may have a metal surface, and yet not be o f  s tee l co n s t^ ctio n .
Under extreme shock or stress the stee l body remains in tact—dented per
haps. but not crushed. j  __

Steel does not need wood for strength or protection . Wood is  fin e  for
furniture, but not fo r  the high speed vehicles o f  1933.

In the Ford body there are no jo in ts  to squeak, no seams to crack
or leak. . . . ,

The a l l -s t e e l  body ig more expensive— to us, but not to you.
By a l l  odds. then, stee l bodies seem preferable.
Wheels a lso have become ^ - s t e e l .  No one argues that an e ^ c t r i c a l l f  

welded one-piece stee l wheel, such as the Ford wheel, needs to be
"strengthened” by adding wood to i t .  mnm*.

Tho one-piece a l l - s t o o l  body is  tho strongest, sa fe s t , q u le tw t, m o9t
durable body made. That i s  our only reason fo r  making the*.

I
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